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-Oharlcs BSbbrtld,
LAHD INSUItAHCE, AMD

roller and Commission Merchant,

Of (Stain Lumbert mul Vrfxlut:c
t

AKFEUCNCKSi^TI'W Hon. Sir .?. H. Uob-
m>M| ll-irl, Cliiof Jiihlii*(!| John Arnold, |-j}i|.j

1\'H. il.!waul,. Ksij,, foioiiloi AVm, Umo,
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If you r;\nlto cut a'dciib,

And you Jmvn't tot Oio.c^.h. .^ .
,r

Find niu In doblYor your fwardin1
'

If llioy »* you fur tllq pay,
,

V/l^,lcH'omrIjrl.tnv.i/
'I hat you'll ictllo on iii

.ji>j£-—.11^ 22.
- T"^-^"

-

'ihoOthir.fcldobf Jbriloi*.

iii

on ilib " orticr nldd of Jordrui."

Oiiowta-^I pull. of mycoAl
<nd I roll ur> rriy alp<

1

,1,

A

Ann i roil up my aieoTci,
Jordan hi a }\nn\ ro.id to UaVc!—

-

1 1.pull oiT- nij coat • '• •> ' '

,
.

And 1 roll up my tflwft, •

.,

' Jprihn h n liartj t»^[ ;« OaycH »>vlltyo,:

Jbgg* and chic kf.-nn

ArOHOliW vt»y dca^
^

Tlwy'itU nic dowu wunvo I'm bpwdln1

;riio uc.ort of itii/" ' •
•*•' n

TJni.HiMHOim Comri'i n-i: •

..Move Kon<) to;' Oio QtuciMdilo of Jordan.»* '» ;

•
, :, • i -' i :• i -'.•'« *

• " f
'.

•

Inurc'atno Mnlnnjjtriiior J«aY, ' i i-« •>
WilHiiako Vou'^riiik'llin iriorc, '

-,

And tliey»fc rair.fr I ijl0 prlcv of.brandy iccbrJlia',
II'h ten fciitn a nip '•:.-; ' *

'

For enough t<> wet your |iji—*. ' ,
"

Il'a c)n;nwr on " Oiu ojlior viilu of Jordwi.'f

It Mlroadttaveiling
Is nctllnjr all tbe'jjii

Voil liifct |my your fore according
Ki.iht dcy bnrak jpjif, buck,
Tburi Iheyroll ypu off the |ra«:k,

And tliiy bind youon "Ibo other fideof Jordan.'**
i

-
i ; | *>i •

'

'rim Kmperor <«f Kunsia
in xettinU up hfo spunk, ' •

I tend it in llie iiiiptrH tins tnornm',
Uul hiiuliuh) anil Frai|.«

t
,

Will inoV(! iWKiteiaiiJi dunce, .

And biow *em to " the other nble
1

of Junbiu."

Th* Ibitchniirn in this eo'iutry

Tlu-y like Umum Mr.r.n,

" Thvy drink it in the lii^lit itiitl in the nin'mlu'

;

Now 1 trH you wliui it!*,

Soun Khoii Iim r\t,

'KiKe'lh'vy o:.i it on " tlio iifliw fcido of Jordan."

Saddler, Harness and
TRUNK HiAKERi

<(?« dubr ftQutti uf tit Kt shnoictiA Sfafttt
Nifitt Xtu

NKWMAKKW.
Air. 0«m:i:« Psovi-ri-v ATf>-K|il!fi t«

Kcviitirk**. Uti, M, le-"»J. I3v!

SBTH ASHTON,
General iiuctioneer

J'\r Whitdutick and Adjoining '/'mvnfJifps.

m
fuU

, I. pulled Joo n\Vay, and toWbirhnH that bad

juit been .toldtn'o, but bo only umilcd; 'nnd

osaqred rnc that (herb wag nothing to fear, X

felt fitiro nl .once 'from his very- manner,
(

that

he bad fiomo tafc fun in billhead and I lot him'

g*>. .,
- ° My -nanus, fa Joaoph''Lattitj fcir,—h citizen

of the United 8tntC8,and genoral'of ilia order

of..Sublime Darkncn/'l poinpbuslr, turning. to

the Spaniard, "Your name tWV*-
" An.tyniO'W*ftr>cBptwrt In Hep Most Cfith-

ollc MajcHtf's seventh rcglinent'.of Infanlryj

JJut your oflico itr I I don!t coinprelnjnd.V .

! " O, ydu Wouldn't Ifi\ow if . I flhdultl

ftllydu, I nmfliinply general of n body of
inch tvbo bare «old IhemaoUei to jho gcnlle-

man "who burns sinners nnd befctics, down*'

here." And Joo pointed most mysteriously

t|ov?h towards tjic floor as lic
(
apokc.

Tin Spaniard smiled a very btUer,stircnstIc

smite, bnd thereupon Joe took up (wo large

knives which lay upon t|te table,, ami loosed

them One after Ibc other, down hii t|iroat,ma-

kmg several wrv faces as ibey took tlicir pas-

lifee downward. The fellow bad evidently

never *een anything of ihe kind 'done before,

for he was astounded,
;

' Now, sir," said Joe, making-one of two

A Womnn'i" Hij'hls Convention
VVrfn bold Ibe iitVWr dxy,
And (hey |»nti>ed a M>olnlion ncenrdin 1

,

'

Tlmt (lit; luell hhould mind lliu hou*>-s.

And tin- wojiian v/rar the* Tifiirneiiri,

Till they l:inded on •• tluiothir >i<|oof Jordan."

t
*» f* +w #•* ;- * ^"-^

niakf »{ij>liv&tl'iH eiltar |j4mmiii;iI1v ur liy lulitr,

N^ViiMffevl, M:-y A t U5I. Gml3

RM001.1E,
SOUCITOfi, ATIORMEY, CONVEYANCER.&C,

ttrriCK—W IIIK M1W fflfrllT HOK*«, KI-XT TO Till*.

itMSTV oti'sni. o>iic»:,

TO no N TO.
•Joronlo, Knb 17, 1854.

K. C. WcAUJLLKN,
KTOTAUY I'Oitl.U;, Convoyinieer, Jlotiso,^ l.Muly (ii'iietal Comtnis-iini, Division Omit
A-jent, Auitioneer, Bioker $ic. ifetevUitv mid
"iVea^uicr

1

to tin: HOilie f)i>hiei Knil-liri^ Jiocie-

*ty. ConiinUeiciiier and Auciioiii^M.

Cfiuicli-M., Toronto, July 5, I-'iW. 1 y5K*

JOHN U. JON'K-S,

Atloniey-jii/lyrtw, Solicitor

LITERATURE.

Joo Latttt's Duel.

MV Wtl.UAM F, roilliST.

While tins old fri^ule Hrandywinu lay nt

Gibraltar, the.Amei'lenu Conwil.AIr Sprogut,
came nn board with a niim who wished to join

the Miip, and aflur some consultation sntd man
was received by llie captain as steward, he

having iRieodto work fnr bis pasaigo and

board, am) iomo .sliuht consideration besides.

Ilis name mw Jo« L|itit
t
ind ho was a regular

ipeciiimii of the strolling Yankee ; but lie

dressed, well, and Was remarkably good looking,

though there wan in Itii luco a -peculiar look

which indkated, that be preferred fun to the

sound sense, allowing, however, that the fun

had some sense to it. The moment I placed

my eyes upon the man, 1 knew I had >een lain

before, and when I bad nn oppoilunily to

vpcuk with him I found that be bad been a
performer of legerdemain and ventriloquism

in the 1,'niied Stales, nnd there I bad &een

him. lie hud Iraveled through England,France
and n part of .Vpain, with his implements of

deception, and had jutt brought up at (jibral-

lar when our ship came In, lie brought liU

whole kit on board in a larje.che.sl, which be
^ot pertui^iori to stow in the bed -room, where
it would be kept 'pei'feHly dry. He bad quite

a" pile
1
' nl money, winch he place in the pur-

^e^'^ hand for safe keeping* but lie would tell

none of us how much, I3ut he was liberal

in
c//.fAv;AVtr,*coAr/;i'.j.vc,A7fl ,tx., aa, <i*.

Oilici' in Klgiu Huildin^, eomer of Vonae j
H opeu-htarted^and it was iioi long before

and Adelaide SlioctK, Toronto. S43 ly

Mossra. FOItD & GROVER,

ilC

.- -.# - • /
KEP CA&Ffantfy on hand a vhrlelv of Medicine
of tbclr iiv. H compound, ndnnted M rhu rarioiiK

faiaefttfi incident to tbttdiangeableclimate iu whuli
Ve live, hlvi, tho

tilebraied Americau Oil, .

I-*or the curd of Rheumatism, Chiiccquh Tntnoiy,
»OW Bor*^ Scald Uead, Eryti(wl3«, Kail Hhcmn,
•Cuts. Itur'its, HriiUc£,M:c. ; together with a general
ACiortiAeutcf ipproved Patent Medicines. Pjpinpt
atlenlion to all who may favor us witli a call.

ADVKE* AT VHK OPKtCK GKATtS,

Hewin«rtet, April 7th, 1854. ., if- 'J

Wowmavkct Iron foundry,

JAMES ALLAN beys lo return Ibankd for
"" paM f^vore, and to intimate thai he i»> nre-

eared to easi,STOVES, SUQAU KKTTLKS,
MACjUNK CASTINGS, and otber crticlea

^aUally required in Ids fine of bueinc^s.

(-tV A uumlwr of SUGAR KETTLES.
SffQVm, Wid PLOUGHS, on hand for Bate,

Newmarket, February 10th 1854, ft-1

V/AOB& AlvfO CLOCK MAKER,
* mjiiH Athekt, wwmauket,

ALL kinds of Watches and Clocks Ho-
jK-.i.t^'.i to order, i'.'i'l Warraned.

.'V/AJ^KIi-ran Appiontico to Jeam the

Flaii ne^fl, .
. .

tfewwikot, September 9, 1853, tf-32

the crew blessed the hour that brought him on
board, for lie Was the very soul of wit and hu-

mor.

At length our ship went to Port Mnhon,
and lure 'our Yaknee lars were at home.

—

One pleasant morning a party of us went on

shore, and .lo? Lntlit was among the number.

Joe Was dressed in a perfect shore-going rig,

and appeared a gentleman of consequence.

—

Near Ihe middle of the forenoon a few of us

entered a cafe, and the only occupant, besides

the keeper, was a Spanish officer, evidently an

infantry captain, from \\\\ dress. We called

for wine, and bad it served about the table next

to the one of which the officers iat, Joe tcat-

ittg> himself so that his back came against the

back of the Spaniard ; but he did not notice,

wlieo be 5at down, how close he would be.

Our laugh and jei( ran high, and just as Joe

said something more than usually funny, he

threw himself back and thereby bit the Span-

iard with such force as to cause blm to spill a

glash of wine upon his bosom. The fellow

leaped to his feel, but before Joe could beg

pardon for Ihe unintentional inltbap, be com-
menced a torrent of"oaths and invective,partly

in Spanish and partly in broken English, ilis

that Joe's temper

• ^tAWSIQW HOUSE,
MAIN S'i'flEiiT, VWtSkVOLWf

THOMAS MOSIER.

language was so abutjve

was up in a moment, and instead of asking his

pardon ai he bad intended, be surveyed the

raving man from head lo fool.and then said: .

11 Go on, sir. Your language li beautiful I

—very beautiful for a gentleman^'

" Ah ! you'call me no gentleman, eh V* ut-

ttered the officer, in a towering passion.

" If I were going to call you anything I

should call you'a jackass!" calmly and coin ne-

tiously uttered Joe.

" Alia o.ahl*' halfgrowled the Spanish, roll-

ing Iii* black eyes wildly and furiously, (,Now,
by Santa Marie, you shall answer for that.

I am gentleman t But y

G1001 J jibedsft/ji] iSullii^, tail finWatc ficcoti)-

KawiuuUt, Vvh< O
f
1855. , (M;

7™I

FOB. KING AND
(

WIHTgiiURCHi
'AvwK4-vKA0Mi(ti.'p c(»aiti;ni. .•

more grimbcci, as though lie fell the knives

somewhat in llie region of the diaphragm,
11 you will wait here until. J go nnd bring my
pistol* arid you shall have satisfaction. Will

you wait V
.

*' I
t
can procure pistols/' said ihe officer

forgetting his astonishment, and coming back
to his anger. • . .

J I shall figlit with my own ! If you are a
gentleman ynu will wail here."

Joe turned to us and bade us wait for him.

••Here f hero! O, criefP* cried ihe keeper
" where bo mtnc fctiive.%

,a
. „

•<.r pay you for 'cm' when I cornc back,"
said Joe, and then he beckoned for me lo come
out. I did so, and ha took the knives—one
from his bosom, and tho other from Ilia sleeve

—and told me lo keep tbein until be returned,

It feeins that Joe found ft boat ready to lake

him otl to the bhip at once, for he was not

gone over thrcoquarlers of an hour, and when
he came back he bad two superbly mounted
pistojs with hint, lie loaded them with pow-
der in Ibe presence of the Spaniard, end then

handing him a ball, he asked; him if he would
murk it, so he would know it again. The
fellow hesitated at first, but at length be look

it, with a mad gesture, and bit it between his

teeth,
11

) shall know that," he laid, unless it is

battered against your bones." .

" Now select your pistol," said Joe.

The man then took them both and examined
them, but he was satisfied that they were both
good, and he told Joe he had no choice. So
our steuurt put the balls in and rammed them
down carefully,

The whole parly now adjourned to a wide
court, back of the cafe, where twelve paces
were marked off, and then the combatants took
(heir stations. 1 trembled for poor Joe, for I

saw 'not yet how he would make fuo of this.

" Count !" cried the Spaniard, impatiently,
j

" One—two—three 1"

The captain fired,and it was most deliberate

aim. Joe fired into the air. Then the latter

walked deliberately up to his antagonist, and
taking a bullet from between his teeth, he ban-
ded it to him.

11 Yon can use it nest lime," said Joe.
The officer looked first at Joe's teeth and

then at the ball, Jt was surely the same one
he had seen hiin put in the pistol, any how he

had seen his foreman take it from Ins month.
He was uumistabable astounded.

" Come," cried Joe, " let's load again /"
" San Peblo ?" exclaimed Bi'zar, " you use

some—what you call bun—some trick, eh t

}\y San Jago, I shall load the pistol myself!"
" Do so," said Joe, calmly, and as he spoke

be banded over his powder llasU.

The Spaniard poured out on extra quantity

of powder, nnd having poured it into Ibe pis.

tol, be called for Ihe rammer. He then put

in the same ball which he had used before.

Meanwhile, Joe bad been loading hit own
pistol.

_
"One moment," uttered Joe, reaching out

bis baud. • The caps are in the butt of/our
pistol. Let me get them."

The fellow passed over his pistol, but he

kepi his eye upon it. Joe opened a little sib

ver spring at tho end of the butt, and true,

there were some pflrcustioo cips there. He
took out two, and havingcapped bis own pistol,

he gave it a toss in Ibe air, catching it a'l it

came down, and then banded back the other to

the Spaniard, 1 had' watched Joe most care-

fvdly, but I eaw nothing out of the way—and
yet ho had changed pittols with his foe 1 '

i* Now," said be, "I'll put a ball into iby

pistol and then we will be read*."'

He slipped something in, which looked like

acatridgeto me, but no one else saw it.

" Now," cried tie Spaniard, '» let'a lee you
hold ibis in your mouth I!?.

Again Ibev took their station!, and again

they were ready., ,
, .

11 One—two—three I" . \ .

And the Spaniard fired first by aim.Joe fir-

ing ioto the atr as before. And again Joe
stepped forward arjd took the eelf «ame bullot

Bui the astonished captain did not; seem

inclined) to do so. A manwho swallowed' car-

ving.kniv.ci-' as he would sardines, and
'
who

caught pistol-balls- betweenihii teeth, vma not

exactly tbo'man for htm tbdpahvith. While
he' 'itijj ponddring upon what he

:
had seen,

an,
f
DPfi aPj.*o'-to"?* ; tliun rapidly down his

Abroftt, nnd when tboso v/cro gonn he picked

Up-half ai doEcn>good ;bi^ed stones, niid Bent

them after tho ' bullets 1 '

:

;

* : "'. ;
-. i

"Holy Santa Jwtirie !" ejaculated jthe Span-
iard While fit* 'eyes seemed startling from their

sockeU, ' " What a man by my/souli 'til the
1

um»] ';;.':; ::
:
.,:.'...:,_ ..

.
,

/Alfco.thuvnpOkc he turned on |iis heel and

hurried nvray from the place i After he was

gone,- Joe beckoned for me' to give hirh lliu

knives. J did so) Aiid.tlien saw him slip them

up hia coat nlecves. AVhvn Vjo returned lb the

cafe, he approached the keeper.

",You wan't your knives" he said.

IJut the poor fejlov/ dared 'not ipcakV Joe,

put Ins hand to his right ear and pulled one of

Ibe long knives out. Then from tho left ear

he drew the other oife I The keeper crossed

himself in. terror, and shrank trembling away.

JJut we finished our wine, and having paid 'for

it* we turned to go.
" Here," said Joe " I Invent .paid for the

useiiig of the yard yet}? as he spoke, he {threw

down apiece of silver unon llie counter,

-" No ! no ! no !" shrieked the poor fellow.

" O, ctiz !
' don't leave your money here,

—

don't !"

Joe'nicked it up and went away, laughing.

When we were alone, he explained to nie the

secrets of bis pistols. ' They were a pair he

used in his legerdemain performances, and

such as all .wizards use who perform .tricks of

catching balls etc. The main barrel of the

•]•-—

An extensfvp, <i^ped(tion
;t». bejngTittcd out

at Portsmouth for service in (he a&lfew Hat-
ters of thcSea'cfAzolT/; '

!
'

VP

,

V "
'Tho ItussianVhre' about x6

;

build a railroad
through Ihe Isthmus of PerekOp, * : '

'Jli;

H M'Mj.^igbtingale is or her wity; to England:
;

She is convalescent from bor attack pf fc.

ver, bulls' recommended to recruit Iier'strenplb

'at home for'n s'edsob. '
'" '

' ,!,:
' '

; i,!r; ''

'

• Tho ]5rigfish fleet,' tonslsting/of 10 Ijhc f
hattlo' ahipsj ln'eluding'3 l Fr'enchi wasaneHored
close IpM&f.ogWHi and formed a line across
from shore t,o.

t

K|(ore./
;

,.;. j ^ ,
•

, ,
J|!v

i

Admiral Qundasliad gone.io very clqso wilb
the Burveying ammW*Oirf//|it

l
H 'anU'^ter-

wnrds with a boatj hut was ridi molested by
t|lQ Hiiiisien.-ii ' )i .. •it-i'j ;;.' !•- •.'--
.Admiral Ihyncfi, of tun .English .squadron

anchored in
&f&

Great ffijt on the |3(Ji inst,

Mr. Fillmore waVprese'h'ted'to Qricen Vic,-

toria'by Karl of'Clarendonat aii audierice,
;

an(l

subsequently presented i'tl the' drawing rOom.
Mr,. Iluchanan npeompanied him, /Mr. ImIU
jnore afterwards dined with lb? Queen.

.

The first meeting of tho A^lmintslratjon Ke-
form 'AssociationJ a rievv association 6ri the plan.

of the AnlUOorn I<aw. f*eaguc, -was held in

Ornry Lane Theatre, London, on the I3th\—
Quite a large, number of members of Parlia-

ment assisted. ' 'Loud Calls being made for Sir
Charles Napier; that ofliieer presented himself

and was heartily received; •

Duke Coijstantine tS:Oppotn|ed Regent in

ibe event of Alexander's decease.

ft has been formally announced, that there
will be*an heir to' the throne of France.

' Spain'.'—The government ascertained that

the-Carlist insurrection.war put 'down. Theie
are indications to the contrary. ''••'**

Tho Interior of Sebaatopol.

The' followng letter from a Russian officer

daled May, gives a picture of ihe 'effect of
our firing upon .the

,
town and .fortress \

,
" In spite of all the efforts which the enemy

have made, our bulwarks stand as fast as

ever. Long before the bombardment begun
the journals 'of tho West informed us that

chqrdfi..: Obsorimtmnririmed5 aftho^royal
gqrdena , nt-Kow.-in >Eqgland,- (wheYtt tho
wipior hnroleoi been very eaveroi) nliowcd
rt diflpronco-of ninetepn dogrcca-ilnrhb'diato.

ly abovo nnd bolow.'tho i onov/.-+- Coimiry
Gcntitman, ilfay.91,

i
,_.'' n-'l -,. i....!..:i ..r.-f.: "''T'Vfl

The-.Pari^ UttivenBAL ExItiBrrlOH.

—

This; Exhibition 5?cn)v,lik'e-'the l one Srt'Ncw
York, to havo proved wfar a' failure: « Tho
enthusiasm about thu anticipated period 1 of its

completion nnd- opening has passed dwa'yj and
rentS'Ond .board and lodging,'- tVhlch'iwere un-
reasonably high, have faHen'Upwardi'of' fifty

percent. Tho Commissioners have 1 ImVmao.
aged. its affair*,', a ad. Ihe Emperor 'lias'' Hinted
that Government will'tektf tnrj whole' Jut of
the Company's hands, indemnify- 'Exhibitor*,
and make it a permanent Stale Exhibition.

—

At the latest <Ja,tc». aJJ;vvh,s 'conf-iitnn, and it

was supposed that two months would be requi-
ted jo eomptetciorrangerpcniBi The^lmperor
recently, gave orders for a Sunday, free, admin,
aion to the populace, to «en nbat,

:
i?asic( be

t

seen,' but the friends" of Sa^batb, jObser-'
vance, nlib ohl/ one ' exctjption', closed their

stalls, greatly to the ann'ojance of iW Paris-

ians, who make Suoda/Vseason
i of rcfcrealion

and festivity. Franco and Algeria ibbw about
9,000 competitors : the re«t of tta .world about
8,000.

'

ltOut

pistol had no connection whatever with the

nipple for the cap
;
but whal appeared to bu ;i

socket for the rammer, was, in fact* a second

barrel,—to be sure smaller than the other, but

yet as large ai the bore of any rifle pistol,

—

and with this secret barrel the 'priming-tube

connected. So the apparent barrel of the

weapon might be filled with powder and balls,

nnd no harm could be done. When Joe re-

turned with hii pistols of omta.lie M boll.
, „ ur walls a„a forU vwe swedn„-,,b beWtw^HM b«*« toOtd with bhnk charges,

t „ of_ ,m nJe UJ
^
re(]ou|j|e

and then ihe other loading waa for nothing but

effect in appearance. At the second loading

Joe had charged the secret barrel of his own
pistol while the .Spaniard had been filling up

the main barrel of his. Then of course it be-

came necessary to make an exchange, eltu

Uizur would have never got his off. As soon

as Joe got the other pistol into his possession

and made ihe exchange which we spoke of at

the lime, he had only to press sirVirlly upon

a secret spring on tho side of Ihe stock, and

he had the whole charge, which the oilier had

put in, emptied into his hand. Hn he bad the

marked hall to dispose of as he chose.

Ever after that, while we remained m Ma-
hon, Joe L:ittit was an object of both curios-

ity and dread on shore, for an account, all col-

ored to suit the exaggerated conceptions of

Ihe cafe keeper, lid b«en spread over Ihe city,
j T|lc ,4 u||fl|, jj^ •

,
« -^

our precautions, ami we. bore- firmly the, truly

murderous (IvAiswhe) fire which .threatened

all with destruction. Nevertheless thousands

were devoted lo death and it makes one shud-

der to f,ee the Elhous .(ihe .slcamfyoat) pavi

every two hours during the bombardment from

the south to the north with .so many wounded
that one would scarcely carry them.

" While standing in Bastion No 4—the

bastion which suffered the most of all—

1

forgot the danger to which I was exposed

in admiration of the cool and
duct of our sailors. They fcl

without n
,
cry, though racked by. the trioil

fearful agonies. The southern aide ofour town

has suffered most severely, and is scarcely to

be recognised again. Every house have been

destroyed, and grais is growing on their ruins.

On Tuesday night; June' 51b, the Earf of
Clarendon, in the lfou*d of Lords' arlu'duriced

ihe final close of ibe Vienna Peace 'Conferen-

ces, and gave the following statements respec-

ting the result of the efforts that had |ieen

bade lo negotiate a terminilion of war;—" I

have to stale that I have received link rriorning

information from her Her llajefly's Minister

at Vienna, that the Conference was yesterday

summoned by Count IJuol, nnd I hat a propoti-

lion was made lothe'RitsitairPlenip'oteriliariea

— I am merely speaking from a short- tele-

graphic despatch—and that (he Russian pleni-

potentiaries wishedto know whether they might

send that proposal lo St. I^elersbur^. On
tiie French and EnglishMinister* being consult'

ed, they said llwy hid no initr'JCtiOii^o'agree

to such a proceeding ; and Count Jhiol then

said that, having fulfilled his engagement,
which was lo. find elements of acrornodalion,

and having failed to fiudelements of accomoda-
tion, he considered there whs no further ns'e'in

conferences being held and .therefore ihey

would be finally closeJ." ... • ,;.,. ft- j

»i- i.

was

stoical con-

and expired

and the pious Catholics there wanted nothing

to do with mcb a man, only to be sure and

keep on bis good-humor aide.

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL

Further by the llnltic.

" Though the upper districts of the the

town are not so much daina£ed,yet there is not

a single house lo be'acco which dots not bear

a number of manifest traces of the bombard-

ment.
" The streets are everywhere routed up by

shot, and the pavement is totally destroyed,

while at every corner stand whole pyramids

of Ibe enemy's cannon balls, and exploded

the

ppy

'0U-

Ah-a-a-ah 1

you—one' leetle

Now you shall

If- 4

cursed
\

fight I"

Joe would have laughed the matter off, but

he found that the captain was.determined to

fight, and at length he reiolrcd to accomodate

bim. The keeper of the cafe called me ono

side, endjuformed me that .tho officer ws.9

Coptajn Antonio I3izar; one of the most noto-

rious; duellhrt* in the place,—that lie vts al-

ways quarrelsome when under the influence of

)iquor, and that his companions '^Uiiys left Uu
alone rather than have a fuss with him,

from hii mouth and handed it to bis antagonist

The fellow was completely dumfounded and
so were J.|ie rest,

"You no fire at me," grasped the captain.

,
" 1*11 fire at you next lime said Joe,' in a

toue of (bunder. "Thus far I have only

shown you that powder and ball can have no
effect oo me. Twice have you fired nt me
With as true a pittol'as ever was made, and

The following official despatch from Pellts-

nier, gives an account of the operations before
j shells, wniehVere daily collected before

Sebastopol :—

.

June 7th, C 30 P. M\
Our signals were given, and an hour after

our Eagles floated over the Mainelon fort and
over the two redoubts of Careening Bay.

—

The artillery of the enemy fell into our hands.

We have taken 100 prisoners. Our Ugion
occupied the conquered works on this side.—
Our allies with their usual resolution carried

the works in the quarries and established them-
selves' there. All ihe troops showed Ihe most
admirable devotion and iotrepitude."

., .. , . June lOth.

The combat of June 7tb was more advan-

tageous for us than at first announced
j it

placed in our. .bauds -503 prisoners, of which
number *20 are officers, and 73 pieces of can-

non.

11th.—-We are consolidating ourselves in

the new works. We have been able to fire

with the Russian mortars on their ships, which

have gone still further olf.

The fortress of Anapa was abandoned on
the 5th of June, and is now occupied by the

Circassians. The heat was excessive.

"Accounts from Varna mention the rumor
that preparations for an expedition against

the old fellow himself (pointing meaningly!

Perekop were being made.

Prince Gortschakoff telegraphs to Si. Pe-
tenbutgh on the evening .of , the 8lh of June
thus:—

"
'AAer two days of heavy boinbar-

ment, three French divisions.attacked the re-

doubts No. 7 at 6 o'clock last night, and tc-

cupied the redoubts of KamOphaika, Seleng-

hihgtki and Bastion No. J. Our troops retook

the Kamstchatka redoubt, but the French
poured in a fresh reserve and, look it once

more. We finally regained mastery of that

batter)', the French holding a lodgment rtcar,

whence we hope to drive them, Our soldiers

fought admirably, in proof of which I may
state that the enemy's loss exceeded o<jrs j ifiey

have lost 2,500 men, and we have taken 270
men and officers prisoners, os well as two
French cannons."

,

The British Admiralty makes public tbp fol-

lowing:—" Captain Lyoos of. the Miranda,
and CapUjo Subages leport that the usval op-

erations against Taganrog, Mnrianople and
Uhtjsk, which took place,on 3rd, b\\\ ami (itb

Ipf

June, perfectly succeeded. . The public—
buildings, among which are govermneut mag-

arinei of provisions, have been burned. The

opperatibn of the fire. In many slrcels five

or six such pyramids arc lo be seen, each of

them from eight to len feet high. Xevcrtkeless

business is continued, and booths are opened

lor the sale of goods. Prices, however, are

euormoudy raised, and sugar co?ts one silver

rouble Q*) per lb. The supply of meat is

,, more than abundant, but bread is exceedingly

scarce. 'J he streets are filled Willi people, and

crowds of childern run to and fro, a-ssisiing

al the construction of barricades, and pelting

each other with balls of clay. Oor life in

Sevastopol ,is agreeable to us, for use i* a

second nature,

'• Tho greatest Accomodation prevails in

ihe harbour of Kkaierin, where caution

balls, powdnr, facines, sack and provisions

are landed in astounding quantities, os ttioy

arc forwarded from the northern lorls. In

e word, neither tho Ihuiider of the eiic-my'-'-

cannon, nor Ibo soige of Scbastopol, is suf

fared to disturb us any longer \
we mourn

over our adversaries who oro shedding their

blood without result before ourbrazen walls

We read many absurd statement about the

condilion of llio beseiged, but the absurdest

of nil is, undoubtedly tho news we sutler

from want of siipplies,niid that hundreds and

hundreds of us me daily cut off by death, of

all which no trace is tu be seen."

A Romantic ArrAtn.—On Wednesday
ld<t,in BrooklynAybu'n'g couple were bbicrv-

ed silling togelher on a door-slep, alid on

exaroinaljon lliey-were found to be bolh'dead.

When fomid the deceased were .vltingrnearly

in an upright positron, bis head resting, upon

her shoulder, and with one arm around her

waist. She was renting a»ainst hiih in 'a care-

less attitude, with a countenance as placid'o*

il in a stveat sletp. Ilis features were some-

what distorted- Near thern "as fourjd a siuajl

phial containing a few drops of prussic acid,

and the cork of the phial was 'found in her

pocket.. A ddie.of this poiion it improbably

they both took and expired in each o.tbers arms.

The young man bears a most exemplary char-

acter, but bis companion is entirely unknown

in tho neighborhood.—Leader.
"

Niagara Falls, June 23—Another tAari

over the Falls ! Bachman, at the Grist Mill

a few rods above the Cataract Uou.se, saw hjm

from the rear of
l
the Mill coming. dixvn in a

boat. His oars nere hanging in
;

tbe row locks'

and he was sitting with Ids arms folded, *creiut.

in" for help. Mr. I). called to birn to seize

his oars. A few well direct strokes would

have brought him lo the shore; buf on
(

he

vrmt, until he c«mft oppos'te the back '|nzz|

of ihe Cataract llon-r*. where iheboat capsized.

Me was seen i » cuiw up once and throw out

his arms. • Mr. \l <}?s he was a young man,

about 20 year* «d a-e.
,

;
.
,. ....

The probabilit) is adds \\m J2zgre$s
f

'

that

the poor fellow*, having by some means lhat

will never be explained', found himself in \hs

rapids, became paralysed with horror, nnd was

unable to prevent his awful fate. Wfcj can

imaWne his emotions as be ncared ihe fatal fire-

cipice, whose'rnar sounded like a death-km;ll

in fail terrified ears, or the mad deWfinnj that

seized upon him a' the thought of certain and

terrible dtilruction. It was all done in a mo-
,

ment—a stru««le, a shriek^ plung.and a soul

went home ! It »as all done in a moment—

but it told upon Eternity!
i .-

Thk Cue of SnoW.—Tho pist severe

winter in its efiecis on plants has furnished

some striking proofs of the protection aObrd-

ed by snow. Several specimens oftrea box,

some of them seven or eight feel high, are

as brown as dead grass above tho snow line,

while all below id ns green as emerald.—

Tho Jnpnn quince, usually regarded as very

hardy, although not destroyed by iho extreme

cold, wru* so injurod and checked in i»s growth,

that while Ihe flowers bolow lliu snow are

an inch ur.d ft half in diameter, and in dense

and brilliant clusters, the esjm&fd portion of

the shrub is thiuly furnished with fole.W

or pink llovvoH, not one-fifth lb* *i?3 °' l
»f

fijnrier. Tho onlv bbssoins of Hie peach

that have appeared have been e few thai

were covered by snow drifts r a"d the strong

contrast in tho color oPihc'wood WmtttfN
wercoKposeJor protected, hos been BUffi-

cient praim to show tho precise depth ol

tho £now in any pan cf our poach or-tgluits..

Gosr Into thk Army!—Tlw following

thrtlltng amiouncmenl appear* in tho last

Royal Qazettt—
'

" Adjutant Ok.sk.baCb One*.
,

«' Quolicc, 12lh Juno, 1^55.

"Militia Gknerai. Orokr.

n His Kxcelloi.cy the Governor General

hasle.n plea«d lo direct that tho Millim

assldiRK "HWh tho Township of Pembroke,

SialTorS nnd Widcrfwce. lam forming part

of the sod Batmli-in Divirfoa to bajjty led iha

3rd Bnlallioti Kmifrew Milhia, 0'»1 1^ ^

eellenov his beer, further pieced to fW»m

Lieutenant Colonel Commandant of tho said

3rd Uatollioii of Uenfrow Militia." > ^
'

r

Vkms Vinnt-K. at Noos-nt\y.--Thii

brightest of the plnivnl*. sr»o* as evening

star in one of hi hrighwit $am* end may

bediiiiimllv so>i> inthodtiy timo with il

^

nnkrd eve.' On the 17 foil.- il .was'a few

degrees nail of tho new moon ; arid for.two
# .

or three months to cmne it will bo increasing

and cmv be seen evory'nftffiiobn.fl^Wft
stout -15 degrer-s frrim the sup.- Its^'
ciou by Ihe rWli of Hm 18th of April la.!,

was a phenonmnon which few' astronomers"

sse inoro thao onco in their lifetime. - m c*-«.

Forty gallons o'fjrqaor .arrived iWvwHr^
On the -steamer

1

from lini'ton on 'luesday last

and wasseiteJ, allhou^h msiked '* telegraph
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TravpUing Agents.

Mr- James Willbow it our authorized ogtnt

for flxbridgc, Scott, Iimch
9
And Atafijwssa

<Mt\ David Graham is ovfauthorized (facet-

ting agent f/xst and northf to ruche *uh-

ccrtptiont and grant rectipt$ jor the eame:

ovr ( tlto lima to Bubrcrilio ; money 1a plasty

.wd price* tor all kinds of farm produco range Iilglt/

**eytf«

c£f# Hetifi 51 nviw

„ . BejTOWkefe, Friday,. July gfoJBPfa

aeotiple errors In llio "Chrunlclcs," was received

during crorabrvencr, but got mislaid.

II.—Your letter was received too Into for

Ik.

- ffi* Elsewhere Is pubHaticd "another letter

from*1 VindtV'ia rclotiori to llio* School'tidcjsKab

Ofcourcs.Mi opponent will'trainY 10 rcplTJ but |rl

the oul':t, t.'obcjf to fittto) that In order to coiitlnuo

tho Olsoutclou yourlcllora m\iit ho short—to tho

•point.—.but not vindictive.
'

rt h- v - '

G?*Tho oltontion of our farmers is di-

rected I© i»n rytwilesmerit of Wu. Daooktt A Co.,

fu r«for«nco to Mowjag eu<t Reaping Machines. If

It fidsnen the porpwo of « joopcr ts well ci It'doea

a roow.tr, nod vo cannot cco'-why it should not, this

Ki'.ciiino will btcoino a lavorfln. Ycfcterdoy wo ac.

eomp,inic4 hU Ihooirr to Iho farm of Jlfr. Owkh
I'ii s in *

(
nlioto lio net up a much!no cud Wed il hi a,

very heavy field of clover, &i>d considering 0»0 v/ny

the .f;((L'.i. wm forfgtd, ll did ftotd - txtcullou,—-

Persons dfshqua of procuring one of llu.-e bmchhies

ibow!d.orJcriitmiocdinicly.
'"

-1 *'

A tfov/ Road-
v >

At a pieminary meeting, held nt llio Kail-

road Hotel, Newmarket, on Tuesday evening

last—and attended by our principle Merchants

and other's—steps were takon for. llio formation

of a Joint' 1?toeIc Company, to • build.a' Plank

or Gravel, or part Plant end part Gravel

Koad, Rostand West from Newmarket* As

near at wc could learn, from the remarks made

by different individuals, it is the intention to

carry the road West to Brownsville, or ai

least to a locution known on tbe " Two O.ik

Trcei f
l and the direction of the line East

wilt materially depend upon the amount

of stock token in Iho different localities. Wc
uude»tond that quite a large number of the

farmer* along the Town Line West, have

already signified their willingness to subscribe

largely,—and also in the southern part of Tc-

cuimelh.

That auch a road as the one contemplated

will prove very remunerative to .Stockholders,

we believe there is no question. The fine

, tract of country that it must necessarily pass

through, and the great convenience It will af-

ford to the people Weil and North, to have

any easy mode of transit to the Kailroad for

all their produce, etc., is of itself sufficient to

provothls} and offer* strong inducement* to

capitalists to cugage in the undertaking. And
when we take into consideration the quantity

of lumber tawed at the various Mills Kast,—
and the amount of produce grown in that part

of the country, that is now (turned over an

almost impassable road, a great boon will be

conferred on that pari of the community, while

it mu»t necmaiily tend to enhance the value

of Stuck in such a Koad, as well as proves

the necessity for its construction ; and we
make no doubt, the people Fast will subscribe

liberally for sueIt a project,

-. We also understand that during the com-
mencement of the ensuing week, competent

Engineers and .Surveyors will make ah exam-
ination of the proposed line, for the

purpose of enabling its projectors to

form an estimate of its probable cost, and
to fir the capital of the company. The
amount of Stock altogether will not run to a

very high figure; those interested, therefore,

better be prepared and have their minds made
up by the time the Stock Books are opened.

We judge the amount will not be large from
the fact that such a road as the one known as
the Governor's itoad near Oundan—built over
one of the most hilly and uneven parts of

Canada West—only cost about JJV/I) per

• mile ( and although labor and materials ran«c

much higher at the present time (ban when that

road was constructed; yet the tract of country

that this one passes ov.ir, is nothing to be

compared to the Governor's Road. JJut say it

cost £30 ner mile more—which we think quite

a liberal estimate— the line West will cosl

some £5/>00 ; while tbe road Ktsl will cost

according to the distance il is carried, in the

same proportion. We are told that the Gov-
ernor's Road, wijhthe Grt-at Western running

for miles along by the side of it, paid a div-

idend to tbe shareholders of 4- percent ; while

the Wetton Road—passing over a tract of

country similar to the one iilw proposed, paid

a dividend of 15 per cent. These facts prove

uncontroverllbly, the feasibility, of the line and
it is to be hoped that all interred will umie

heartily in a project so seemingly calculated

to bvcoiiiea public convenience, and increase

th« wealth *nd prosperity of the commuuty
through which, it U constructed. Our Mer-
chaots, Millers, Mechanics,, &c., are willing

to lend a ready md willing hand ; ami if they

can but be joined bwrtilv by their frieuh, in

the country. who will b« particularly heV.fftt.

ltd by it, the road will cion Ui under ton-
tract.

j
boing laid, will add much to tho woalth «n

!

busiricM prospects of Nowrparkef;, and.tond
materially to enhance* -the :*aTii£ ofjiroporty.
During; tho excavation in tho canal a (peculiar

kind rpf/ffipo^aa found firtfj£.ojn^cttdod

about Wtfiet in tlioNjartti. ThiApIpb fippoars

to bavi. t&og. cut out-' of colid etono,\ hnJ on
whjeh tnuoktimo must ricccst^rilyhavo been
oxpcnded.'-'Tlio pipb Is a

' curic-Mty, and "\»os

no doubt cut by an Ingenious rimivo of tho
soil when this part of tho country was inlmbi-
tcil by « red man. of, tho foiost.V v .,

- , ,-
-

!
Wu ^itondqd In obmmonoiiig tliin article ,to

hftvo aald sorhothifig In roferonco to llio now'
millabpvo allud6d to; but as wo purposo, in

afuiuro nurnbor notioinjr tho- most prominent.

improvemnto tnado during tho pant year,- \vo

defor farther romnrka for tho prcsont.

:.:.(.. rlii./Tho Wov7'RailroacL'

((
,HiiniQient lirao, has already i elapsed, vre

think, fiincothc Act of Incorporation has been

granted, (or tho 'director's of the Port Perry

nndWiitclmrch Junctinn Jluiliyav )o have

held their first preliminary meeting; At |lic

time its progenitors were eecktiie; a charter,'

theipebpje of different Municipalities nlong the

proposed line held meetings and circulate*}

petitions in its favor ; and now; thai they have

done all they could for the present, it is to be

hoped the, directors will do their part, so that

thcatocjf iriay ho fatten nrtd the work 1 cotneri-

ccd. ,.;Tho necessity for tho building of this

line of road is being felt inorc.aud more every

day; 'ujr'.oui 'friends to the 15art; and unleis

ntepsorp |atr,co itnmcdintely, wo tmderatcud a,

Joint Stock. Company will bo formed, for the

purpose t*f builtling a plank Koad along the

Town ^Lirip through to Uxhriilge. The
amount

jq{ traffic that must necessarily ' pass over

a lUifroajJ along this routo wojld he almost in-

crodib'tc,in (he way of wood, lumber, produce,

tec., &d; The Municipalities along llie line

would, subscribe, .no doubt, for most of the

Mock^X20&\000 j-ond by drawing upon the

Loan Fund the work might be proceeded with

at once. There ore always delays enough of

an unavoidable nature, when the parties con-

cerned ore active, connected with such pro-

jects as this, without dilatbrincss on (lie part

of those whose duty it h to urge its progres-

sion, Wc hope,' therefore,, that IhN lilllo

reminder will lead the Directors to this fact—

that the eyes of the public arc upon them, and

are anxiously. waiting to discover the course

they purpose pursuing. Although we do not

like to-be finding fault
;
yd, if these men have

been called upon to perform a public duty, it

should he done in time, or else signify their

intention of not doing it at all, so that the

people may know what to expect. .That the

building of this line will open up a fine tract

of country—Increase property in value—and
confer a rich boon on the people in its neigh-

borhood, is admitted on nil hands ; and judging

from its estimated cost, it is a line that will
pay the .Stockholders n very fair interest for
the money invested.

COrinESPOfJDENCE.

I. - ->J-t^_. J_^in

a few years ago, whUo ho hud no ground what-
ever upon which lo found suoka cTiar^o,

I do not prelcod.Jp deny but what'tfiur present

Our Grammar School Act, in nijo^ioij Ihoca
fiohools to bo filled up (tin -Ihqy.Pto il pnjspnl)
with lilllo children scaroly . Knowju^sihciroj*:
phnbot rendorn, itself a perfoe l nuisance ; And
tho inonoy anpiopriatcd for thorn, (under tho
present Act) had much better havo been given
to tho Oorriinon' Schooltf. Our Separate School
Act <aq every true; ,f^V6| 01 aivll and Volfeioui
JitoilyiUwcll nwijreyif'nlloivcJito tin imVfuJl
oporation Will proro aeurdo toiho'xounirj'.—
And our Common School Act is fnr from boing
porfeot. To tako tho Act as a whole, it la too
cqmplU-aic<|, ond jncurs/too ffrcpt an pxponceJ
In' ciuri^inn; oQt.Jtd'provisfoiiW >U ircQuiroa '«
nimplihcation, or a total >op6nl ; and a now Aot
fonnod, doing nv/ay with tho otfico.of Chlof
Superintendent and his hoslpf eub<ilt$rn9; urui
causing tho County. Councils tysc'i apart a qcr-t

tain poilior;i of tho rovenu>
(

for 'a
:Sciwo| Fund

and apportion' it to't|(o dinbront
r
School Sections

an it is dune at' present." Tho-e\jlijeBi'
;

Is* now
ripo and ready for n'gllatlon

J
nn(l : I'bb]iovo n

largo majority of.the neoplo 'of' Uppor Canada
would bo in favor of sttfcil ft 6top..iv!-Thby bra
nnxioiio to havo t.ljo KepqmipiSaJjoo} !A'ut abpl-
tshcil al onco: n;id nfQ.Irjfljgnatflrii .the.monnet
in .which

a
to 'fast ^oparato Sohool. pillwas btiV-

ricd through the ifonsu (dfjur )iaTf tlio'mQinbcra
had left,) connecting Church and Slu'to.'by giv-
ing Govurnmontesah'liiiHO td'ony llvo lii'dtvid-

uala (ihnt may ho to disposed) ro ;:innu)citfo re-
tigfyttQ fo&mqt in tho minds tif tholr dhildron.

They wish to hnvu (lip itframmar Sohool Act
ainepled—lhe qIHccs of Chinf ap(l,;|.ocal Sit 1-

purintondeiijs ilond awny wjtr/f, anV,lh° .JWOil*

again L'nt of bohooIs placed .niprp directly jji rtiu

hands of Municipal ArJlhul'ities, (or''|'o"rn^.J)ip|s

and Harry, ns my fast going friend "i'logidr;-
eiou" iflploavod toteriu ihum)^'Arfo1 1-uincerly
hopo I hat tlio.euhject wi!l |iul cease' to bo' t\"i.

fated until ourl.pgmlatureahaU'liavu Lnkeo Sa-
cided siejw lo, )tti.na eV>ut,«upli,n. Mwlljlwliioli
t arn coifain would be hailed with the greatest
aatinfnclion by Overyd.-iiu Jtcfermer in -,1/piior

Canada. .
" "'

'
•' "; ' 4F

' ,•':'•,'•" VINOKX.
Whitchurch, Juno 5th v \H5< ' ' * '5.'
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ft {ht Editor of the Kt\o Era.

Dear Sir,—I find in your last issue a corres-

pondence from an individual (piesuming to cull

himeelf « Progression,") endeavoring to allay

the mischief caused by an article of Vindex's,
published a few weeks since in reference to the

.School Acts of Upper Canada.

In the first place he charges mo with being

"prejudiced," because I adopt tho views of a
cettain County Council in regard to the present

school system j which charge is only not worth
noticing, but' is silly and ridiculous. He noxt
charges me with « slipping oul a threat of open
rebellion," which is utterly false and requires

no further refutation.

There is no person who is more deeply in-

terested in tho cause of education, or who more
firmly bolievesthat our country's prosperity and
greatness depends altogether upou the tirno,

talent, and money, which we devote to the sub-
ject than 1 do ; and also that we require the
continued « vigilance " of elective « governing
powers," to enable us to carry out a National
system of education to advantage. Hut wo do
not require a whole set of « salaried function-
aries " to carry out tho provisions of a School
Act. Our Municipal Authorities are juat asca-
pabio of carrying out tho provisions of that

Act, as of any other I'arliamcmary Act. Hut
this is what « Progression" calls " vesting the
management in Torn, Dick and Harry," &c.,
which is neither more nor less than a direct in*
suit to every Councilman in Upper Canada.—
For shame upon the man who would east such
a reflection upon individuals chosen by the peo-
ple as men (of tried principles, good judgment

I capabilities) fitted lo bo entrusted with the

The improvements at present being made by
f). Suthcrlftnd.Ksq., in cutting a canal thiou-h
the pond al the K«aI side of this Town, must
neceeianly increase the good health of tho in-
tiabiteau sad make Iho locality a ,aUeb morn
dcsueble p!^ e of resiJeflce. This pond i*
now thoroughly drained, and aclear ruunin*
sUcaiuia.lWuM is to ba seen of t|io onco
^fcuam ^1 Tne contraction of his now
G>ut MiU-ihe foundation of wjiich i

'ih tte Editor of, (he KtwJCra.- ,,. .1 ,.

Dear Sir,—I yesterday altendcd the' annual
oxnrnination of Sehdlura at the NowmUrket
Orammar- School, which was 6f siich a nature

ns to inspiio with feelings of lively gratifica-

tion whoever takes. an ihtcresl in tho'progross

of'Kducation. From Iho unsetlled sluleof.the

School sbmo time since) I was little ,preputed

lo find that such raj)hj progress had been rnudo

in iho most impoiiant branches of rtnliincnlnry

knowledge. Tho aucccss which basaitcndod

Ihe cflbita of the Principal, indicato a tnlont of

no mean order for the arduous profession in

which ho is now engaged. The 'examinations

panned, by the various classes, wem highly

ctediiablu—in the Latin nnilGcogfaphipai'phr-

tioularly fio, especially as the youthful appear-

ance ol many of tho candidates iuilicnleil but a
short course of study \ but tho miscellaneous

examinations on Scriptural and general subjects

afforded, perhaps the most perfect teijis.iMo

iho real acquirements of tho pupils,—andl bore

was displayed a proficiency which would;hamo
older porsous. Nothing was clone in Arith-

metic whilo I was present, I urn thnreforo una-
ble lo Bpoufc us to thoir skill' in 'this 'useful

branch. On nnipiiry since, however, I havo
learned that tho progress of llio pupils in that

respect is quite equal to thoir advancement in

oilier, niniicra.

I lie examination was by no means generally
attended, although many ladies and gentlemen
were present—paying much nllonlion and evi-

dently like myself well pleased. Perhaps on
similar future occasions mora interest may be
shown, if not in attending tho examination, at

least in providing n few inoro prizes for Iho

children, who right woll deserved thorn, ' The
prizes distributed were, I was informed I know
not how correctly, provided by Mr.
Marling (tho Principal) This is not as it

should bo : a small subscription among tho pa-
rents of those who attend tho School, would
provide a fund amply sufficient for thu purpose.
On this occasion so few were the prizes fjnd so
nearly equal the merit ofmany of tho scholars,
as 'o render it u matter of much difficulty to
decide aright. A. few mora rewards for indus-
try and merit would make the task of awarding
more pleasant and boa fresh and proper Miin-
uloiis to the School.

When tho business of the day had terminated
after the distribution of llio prizes, accompanied
by appropriate and kind remarks ffrotn Mr.
Marling, the scholars were addressed by the
Rev. Mr. Baker and Joseph Harlman, Esq"., M.
P. P., (Trustees, I believe,) both of whom ably
pointed out the courso meet lor Iho children to

pursue in order to secure future honor and hap-
piness. The Speakers neglected to pay the
first tribute of approval to the woll directed en-
ergy and skill of the master—an omission | was
sorry to note, as too great importance cannot
be attached lo the vocation in which ho appear*
to havo labored earnestly and successfully".

—

When wo consider in how great a degrco'the
future welfare of. iho pupil depends on tliecare
and attention of the teacher, wc should at least
accord the meed of grateful thanks to him who
has borne the burden and the heatof the day.

Yours respectfully,'
'

, _ A Looker Oh'.
Newmarket, June 30, 1855.

'
'
" "

:
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lO.JVlagazjnei, periodicals, and other prin-

tcdffna%r. pas^inyjictween any Post-ofGcc in

Canaah attd/u'5"rjlaccm British North Amer-
ica, thf Ut)jicrp3tntes,or British West. Indies,;

will fad cl'a'rged :—Jfi not exceeding 3 oz. ifi

jweigbirld.f if oVec, 2d. If paid. quarterly,
in ndvrjnce^milfthp above rates will bo charged.
iWiicnjjrtnit in •prefects to one address, within*

ihe linjits of 'Mbs,j"cacli will paa? at ihe rate of
3d, per lb, or fraction of a lb.

11. Periodicals devoted exclusively to the
promotion ofScienc'c.Kdueation, Temperance,
JirtA^rfcurufrc w|ll contltn^flo )ac

r
exernj>t from'

(
posloge,;as jinijcc tho -regulations pf .'Jnoirlr/J

12. Printctl circulars, prices-current, hnnd-
biljfli nnd.plhor publicatioos of I iho deccrip-

tivn>-VopM U4uud or uiibourid/vtill bo eitb-

ject lo a chorgo of id. por oz. or fraction
of anoz., whother oingly, or In packeto to

oncoddress, undor iho weight limit bf 4 lbs.

IVeimyniont opliona),- oxcopt wjjfcn addressed

>o..|f\o United States or British Wdt'Ihdios,
.wh-on ftUoy

a

must: 'Invariably bo proipnid.

Such publications received from cither tho
.Un»tcd .fktcn of WoBl.lndlca will ho aubject

lo.|hfl oliovo rntca on.doltvcr'y in Conada.

ij V^f. C'roulftra and. printed pnpore, 'prices-

currp.Dtv- 6Vc.,- must bo cent :unsonlcd; anil

took? Jorr* punodicalu. open at tho ends or
sides.

j.id.Tlio regulations' undor which prices-
curcantj cornmernlnl libte, hooks, cVoV, nro
trnnBmitllcd to or Ctom tho Uunitod Kingdom
renin in unchanged. ,

• '."/

Jxlttib found front the. Government and

; '!•). lAH Iottb;ra' ortd'o'iliof tnnilnUp. mailer
addrcss'ld (o or aonl'by.t'he Oovorhor. orany
'Public' lMrfiftrfiont ni^ijiq' £pal of.Goveni-
irisntj \y\\) bq cxciiip'ifroin poaltigo.

' 17. When u»)ii( to or by tho speaker or
Chief Cjnrh of tho Legislative Council or
Legislature AsKornl^ty, or by ortpnny Mom-
hor of ellhftf,.'during, any Hussion of the

Logialatoro, or Ion dnyn prior to iho duys f»f

moetinjjor chho of any .Session of tho surne,

will ho frno'of postago.

!8; Public 'dociimoriis and printed pnpars
mriy be sopt by the Speakor or Chief Clark
of iho Logislntjvo Council or Lfgi.ilative

Assembly lo any member curing the recess
. 19. Memberu -of oltlior brunch of the
Legiulotiik-q may send, during tho roccsi of
I'jirlirtrhRtit, by |riail, free of poslngo. ollpfip.

ore print'd by .order of oither brunch of iho
"Ijegislaturc.

DiieatIpul Statk or Sciiastispol.—We
are not disposed tobtiild on the uiiauthenticaled

rumour* which have been Hying about Sebai-
topol, of desjmtches caplurcd at Kerlch wliich

contain most lainentiible accounts of tho rava-

ges of disease among Ihe garriion at SeWto-
pol/ Hut there are two pas-ages in the corn-
municatiori of our special corropoudont that

are p-ojjaril with ihe'aning. O.i the 26th 'ult,

he writes—"The Russians have brien burying
an unusual number of dead on the north tide

the Inst few days. These burial places on that

side of lite harbor arc exposed (oour view, and
With a good glass not only the recent grave*
can be distinguished hut also the parties at

work excavating or performing the iasl rites

of sepulture." On the 28th ltd again remarks
" The Russians are Estill observed to be very
busy about the graveyards on ihe north side. of
the harbour. At the highest of ihe gravefielus

—for the term •' graveyards is hardly appro-
priate, as they are not enclosed—as many as

seven carls were observed to be Mandiog at
one time to-day. Several parties alio have
been noticed making fresh graves." These in-

terments are not of the soldiers who have fal-

len in battle, for Ihey aro uniformly buried

where they fall. Our correspondent, therefore,

naturally concludes that the numerous dead
carried out lo the " graveliemV 1 on ihe north
of Scbaslopol have been, lo a great extent, thu

victims of disease. It is beyond dispute, then,

that the garrison are being'n^ailed by sickness

and famine from within, at the same lime that

they axe pressed by their human enemies from
without muat now be sensibly fe't.

—

JJaitu
Neics. •

Russia a Tmnoa!—Ko.^uth told us how
cruelly Russia had acted in ri vetting the chains

of tyranny upon Hungary and the A ustrains
j

and the Christiah'Wecfdi/ Neivs
t
edited by

ltev. Wm. LeasW, says;—'» However this

first pharc of a struggle against Kussia may

v *
.

-

--\ . <l':

-•
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"LEFT FOIt*PA^TT}*,U[HiT"vn :.-^-A
Force who, n miort tiiae^jueeJ eii'at

Mr.'
Forco whD, n hh'ort tiiao^jueeJ eiiablishcd

himself here as tncjpublisl efflf ariiogrtcultural

>aner, kop«b>^h> u Ca tS0P3m*rf*1mt

\ jan jjtoujlyi' inquired

a'd paid in

^atulated,

nd.tbs Jfajic riyrriber of .ihe panzer is not
fof(ticorning'.

s
SOur city, and riumerous other

papers, rtofiticluding our own, spike highly

of the paper; but, knowing it to baa reprint

of the Genessefi farmer* 'tn& ppblishcdvin

tfoilftBftr, lhbu|b ^fed J-ct ifamilloij, \>o

not-givo-theCnnadiaH proprietor^tho farce of

recommendation, to enable him to rnako a

haul out of our industrious farmers. His
leaving Hamilton so clandestinely, wo must do
dim the justice to say, was entirely owing to

the/o/« of circumslance9."-//«^tYtott Ban-
ner, ' " " '

'"
| v

"I^iiHTfcnH/BKwiJril.—The fellow V/h'o

*'" b
,

e
^!lj'A

xl,
'Hllflp 'J)X?-!

]W± filligalora in

this cily'is' himself as great a land-shark
as any of them. .Ho left onTucsday.hit for

the ^Suspension Bridge;- without settling- his

printing bill. ThuI'cng^d'c'roc.odjleiarc fright-

ful looking fellowi/ but the uiicaged animals
zvem.to do the biting,^-~lb. ''''

CoMMEnci'AT.'Rp.r.AT(oriJ3ETwi;N France
and Ehrlakd.—^Vc have very much plea-
sure in mentioning' that Edward Ryan, Esqi,
of Quebec, Vice-Counsel of I'Vanco .for Que-
bec and Montreal, Has" received a letter from
Mons. de Belvez, the officer Commandinfe-in-
Chicf on the French Naval station. qf New."
founuland, in Which he' announces his intention

of visiting Canada. ;in tlte 'course of a' few
weeks. 'His tWi,- Mons/ de'Uulvezc,

1

' states
will be in fulfilment of a mission jntrusled. to
him by his Government of a purely .commer-
cial charaqier-r-its .object being to facilitate

and extend ihe trading relations belwen I^rance

and her possession and Canada. Air,' Hyan
bavin* communicated the purport of mons.

What are Government' DowaHasTi
Thol old rookery called Government B £I
it being repaired. It ought to hayr> g5
Tondued for firewood Jong ago, y0l 3fS
will ccarcely pay for tl?o gTnge^rcad (t?
pings about lo bo added toiti while thoGirf
000, voted »n 1H51 for a now GrnernS
House horo, is cpont, nnd lbs hou^j not k
gun yet.

;

,

;
^

Tho-old Hospital, whora ihz Porlfanj^,
sat X824, is boing repaired forpublic 6GrW

Tho Parllomont Buildings aro feJoV >
fl

fitted j
ond instead of tho dflonsivo odouri

of Iho filthy, unhealthy tbcatro v/horop^v
legislation was acted teSkVeJsiQnjfitQuobV
iho lawgivers will havo puro air, lovely L*
xalcccnory, ond a tempore^- climaxVdo
;hoir-duty in. ,

(
; .-, « -; (--, j n n

i(

.
'JrVfciM iho GdYernmeift^ro'tntfs^rnkv.

cd, tho ^rnnd/JPrunk CQnjpany, have\ q£
iBifcfid- tho'-E^lanndo 'drid'^nro

1
0/dnsrj-a

lands j- and they ami iho 'NbrtnVrn [R B n

way 'pboplohrp erecting Jqrgo c^i^co?fr.tip
Iho

.
Old garrison, Tbo /harbor ^ Commit-

nionera, moaniimo, . aro- making 'new^oocks
in front.

—

Examiner/ •'/ nJ ;''/•'
.

(

•
:

N9>yi* 7»avo been."rocbiyeo from Mexfe
lothp Iwh Juno* Santa.Anna had return-
cd to iKo* capital; buying tocri. rfofeatod by
Alvarez, nenr Menntto, wjib tho loji?.ofrfiti
hundred killed and wounded. Th> rorob-
jjonary army,, undor, Alyr^oz ft^dCorconfort.
iind tnhen rjf-nomdndv/naiHve'iilhgMorells,
Whilo in tho south 'Iho^fnsurgonls aro td.
-voncing towprds tho capital with rapid march,
in tho north Monleroy still rcmainded in ih>
possessV>nof tha refpluii/jijis^, but a large
force of govornm?hl'iroo{»3 hnd. been des-
patched lo' attempt it» rchfcplcfe. Sinta
Anno, it is thought, is, rapidly ' ccaring tho

ploso of his cqreor.— Glde, i

] iW.-'V

!)
t>

— .f«

The] Cornwall J*rfeho!Jc?
:&y*z—Lorti

de MYtm-h letter to .Sir Edmund Read and
i
Bury, Frivnlo SecrelrirV to trie (Jovernor,

tlie members of Ihe Provincial Government, nccompnniod by Col. iHopicr,- CripL. Herev
we understand His Kxccllency and hi* advi- lord, hnd Solomon C'nesly/jf^ri:, arrived t\
icrs, as was to be expected lake n lively rnler- (the Cornmorciol Hotel, on Alorriihy eVenine
c-vt in tlie matter, and that a steamer has been J hot. and remained over night." W& fender*
ordered to Hie, there to wait the

of Mons. nH IJelveze—who will come in the
Imperial coveite of 33 gunsZa Capricicuu
and may be expected about tin: middle of next
month, nnd pilot Ins vessel to Quebec.

—

Mon-
t/ml Herald,

I

Pot am) Kr.TTi.B.-rThe abuse wliich

Spencc pourerl upon the head of McNab was
never i-rpiallcd-in Canada Tor foulness. The

arrival of «Wld thol hi* Lordship was on uH'tttij op to
oirnnge iho irbUblcs that' eyisj/Kstw'een iho

^joycrnirsent ond tho Iwlbn* in -the upper
region, nnd which ImWbicorho irAporioni
enough to mtricl the earnest atiefition of Iho

Govc-rumtvl. ) h iff /

I'ho Quelle Chronicle snyathnl rlie Can-
adian Seigniors, who. pctioned the Imperial

Government to set ns'rde theSeigniori'il Act
Hamilton Spectator

: replied—charged Spenct I
P'^£ed '"St session. Imvo receivrd & desphtch

wuh ".Shameleai recreancy," "political Inach- 'f
"' ''f,r(J '« HiiKSoH, a ntiiig Ilia? ihi'ir pbh-

e'ry," deception as In ihe Speakership, and lion hud been laid before tho Queen, u
bui

betraying his constituents, who ore invite I to '.
'"Iil ' l wna "ol '" hi '* j»t>Wer '/> r'ecomniehd

remove the foul Stigma allachud to lint name • " cr Mnjosly lo grant th^ |>")*er of il.
1'

of a traitor who ha^Iy sold Imn.-if to-ahick. Tl.o Wttrdn wm thai r)^ fcaiMk d»nrr.orapromise-ahopeof the ofl.ee held ,„ (n llumln, und ,.eig!.horl,,.dln- £t\vtm
naSf Tx[ IB ;

U,

\

C"

im"" "- Ur of ^dnesdny last las veryMy?$%
raised he saW lo UU dulhtv,, and all i King Strew, ^wnwnnt, a,,:, n.'^ M i

three, like pigs in a trough, wallow together
in Ihe qunemire of connpti. u. abandoning

j

principle, and dnidinsc ih^poiUof tb.^e they ^£fikmw*-**!k
have bctrayed.-Awm^.

,ulv„ JuJ(|| j^^^

,-
,

the accident occurred, one of the horses was
terminaie,.whetherioa hollow truce called a discovered feeding on tl.o fli.ls o./ tho east
peace, or alter a protracted war only, all Gar- side of the river. He wns seen,

ana

-
. r . •'

cam of public businens ! Ha also asserts that
this managing our own affairs is « sheer hum-
bug." I cannot believe that such a scritiment
ever could come from a man born on Canadian
soil. It is loo rmiuh al variance with what all

true Canadians hold dear,—such a principle, if
followed up, would lead Xodtopotiom, And
yet this same individual is hypociile enough to
call himself" PiOgfOMion;" whilo (hero is not
one progressive principlo in all bis reply to
Vindexv Rather call him lletrograde, which
would be fur more in conformity with his cha.-
actoi as it manifests itself in his « passing no-
tice," where ho admits lhal there are many
defects in tho present .School system; yut still

ihiuks it is batter to allow them to remain us
they are, lliau'to attempt on improvement. J|

must be lhat ho is ono of tho "salaried fnuc-
liousries/' (he speaks of,) and sees that one of
the principle defects of the system lies in a di-
rect waste of iho School Fund in paying these
"functionnries" for their services which we
coutd dispense with very easily. It r!0t,a very
well for such individuals lo cry out " pro-tes-

sion," in order to excite a sympathy in (heir fa-
vor ; and et the eamo lime misrepresent tho
views of oihersjaa ho has done mine, by charg-
ing me wiih favoring tho " miserable system "
<* managing school;, which existed in Canada

i .
.'•-/•

i l
-
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New Postal Regulations.
.flr

:li I

The New Postal Hegulallons, under the Pro-
viMons of the Act of last Session, come'into
eiTeet on the 1st of July instant :— '

'

1. All newspapers published within the Prov.
mce after the 1st July ioslan(( wcl||ef

- -^
from the office of publication or otherwise, wilt
pass by Post free \*'

2. Newspapers from or to the WritisbHorth
American t-olontes pass free,'

'•"•'

3. Newspapers from or to Great Jhitl&n will
he

United Slates must be prepaied jd, each, and
will also be subject to ihe charge of Id. for
every four numbers to regular subscribers
(irani.ent papers Jd. each) at the ofilce of
delivery,

5. Newspapers from foreign contries contin-
ue subject to existing regulation!

b
.

Wewspapeia
;
Reported in Caosdi will

patsfree within the Province.

7. PuWiJhees inay enclose accounts and re-
ce.pls for subscribers m their publications, ds
al present, '

many will be with Russia, as Ihe prophet Eztk-
iel has predicted j and we believe that Persia

and Turkey will also be allied with Iier.before

her ultimate ouerthrovv. Whatever be Ihe

goodwill of a large portion of the German peo-

ple to (be Allies, the German Governments are

at heart olljes of Russia: they already recog-

nise their own vassalage to Russia as their only
chance of safty agaiaVl the liberalism of their

own subjects."

Infkupal Machines at StuAsrot'ot,.

—

A.French cosrespondent Writes on the 2nd
insl from before Sebastopol: VFive days
ago tome soldiers who were retiring, from a

barricade which they had been attacking,

dropped upon their knees to lake advantage
of. the. inequalities' of the ground. One of
them, in so doing broke a small glass tube. He
looked al il and made a sign lo bis c'orpbial,

they searched further, and found a series of
those tubes filled with some substance of a
very jiaie

(
yel|pw colour. The specimens

were carried to the carnp, when our engiueers
examined, them fouud that tbe substance was a
mixture of. fulminating

1

powder, bospborus and
saltpetre. Other .Soldiers were next, senl

and they, followed llie course of Ihe tubes
found that they led to wooden boxes buried
about six inches in Ihe ground. One of these
boxes was removed and found to contain flasks

ofexplosive materials. In sll forty-four of
these boxes were found, all connected by means
ofjubes."

rj?llher Gavazxi is &t present in London.—
He is becoming more and more of a Protestant.
His llteineii the Immaculate Conception of the
Virgin Marv. He boldly affirms ihe doctrine
lo be a fraud and an imposture—an impiety and
on heresy j and takes his Maud upon the grand
Protectant fundamental principle, that nothing
tnieligionsis true, wliiehmay not be found in

the Bible. The Padre's eloquence is all his

01*11, and continues lo uttracl crowds of admi-
rers. Exeter Hall, extensive as it U, beiW
Ihe wellfilled scene of bis anti-papal demonstra-
tion.— Glebe.

street, had from xhtr-.c to *\x and scvuii feet

o! water in the crllura. Anv>iig (Im> pr'mei-
— Mt'SItr-". iilt'rn:i|, vV ,Mc-

zie. J'ihn Vtumiu* John

^
A NuisAiiCB.—The BulTiiio, Braulford nnd

J

Mwiro, nod Thoums II. Mc!mu,»c—llm lat-

Oodcrieh Railway, as now condnchd U a ifln>1 .
lor being by Cir Ihu gremcrat. Ito e:i iri» v-\-

intolerabte nuisance. a> the employe at Unl'- jl'irnge twill limit uftl rtiw being xW.irlv lull

<>l" water. -
<
-

;

-
'

5

A Ma.n ?Sa'.vn h Two—At E. Q, Br^*
;>mS saw mill*, »bout ?ix miles frwn D'rnhiiin,

a yfiiin^"inan icuuvd John C?pnoner, «;i*MiAi>
in twu by .i riirit*,-^ >aw. THftftW w.i»gnih>

Very fast, :md r* faur feel in iltHJWler. "Yhe
younj; man n.i> strrOnlMj t» pitk noiutrtlttfig

up and fell '-n Mkj carru^fc n?>vin^ iijnard^

Ihe saw. IMbre hs bail tinit to recover Imu-

>elf ihe saw caught him sii£ ci>l hkit in i*ii\ iu-

.-»(anlly. lie iniuwiSuKly uV.d.

—

Lg-i/Uffi'^'

The vhdenl storm whidt vjvjed ifieCtiiin-

ly <d WoOnud eight or nine daya simc,
swept away nil the bridge mi the -\Vellan4

and Oswego erects, mnMwiroyrd eight <»r

cu mill rlun«. Ths-T.-npi of oats n/id corn
on the flats are so.u\ lo bo entirely destroyed.

Damages heavy.

lloMK MANt/>'AC7i;itK».—Mr. Good dK-
pln\s rare energy in the manufacture «f
L'jbomoiivc'3. The seventeenth, since tho
opening ol his works, was yesterday on it*

way to the true* of iho Northern Railway
—a fine speciraen of what native industry

can do. Tlie value of n hwornotive, and
tondcT, v/o believe, is 89,000.

—

Leader.

falo and Er« are in the habil ofne^lc.rtiii^ tlli'jl

bilMiH'S* and putting tin; people to ffreat fiicon-

venience. Unless a dill.-rent arraii.-ynicut ht -

'madc shorily not only ihe Railroad Company
bul the City o: Ruilalo will lose the hade they
are now getting froin tins M-ction. It would
be well for Air. Std&kMn lo look after hi*

subordinates al ihe al»r.re placr-s. Two dif-

ferent parlies left freight al Buffalo and l-Vt
Eric on Monday last with a positive utfoVe
from Ihe officers in charge that it should ||«:

forwarded next morning, but up to the lime of
penning this article on Thursday, U ha a noi
yet reochedCanlleld.

On Friday morning losl, v/o were inform
ed by ihe Rodtesler Utiiim t \wu horses went
over the Great Genesee Falls, tho eurreiii
over which had been sw.iiloti io n flo-id by
tho recent inina. Th i-e ivhos.'iw tho hor?e>
go over wore hardly inclined t«, \„„k lehw
the Kails, ns all wr»|io>«d Ihey would never
be seen ngalii, and iheir carcasses would bo
swept down into L'the Ontario. So.howcv-
cr, it did mil turn out. A short time ofter

8. New Spapijrs conlamrngany enclosure, or
isrks, or signs, to serve the purposeof a wlit-
'ii communication, will be choreedlr.|!<»rnn<.

m
t<_

tage.
ged letter pos

Undehyered oewspapers to be subject to
existing regulations.

fl.

.'f*''

* *

mTwelve deaths occurred last Saturday i

New Yoik Ctom coups-de-ioleil dr exbauiiio..
caused by (be extreme heat ; amongst others.
Was a Miss Miry Anne Anderson, a<*ed 2Q
years, irbo had gone to New York fromCaiia.
da on a visj^. ^be temperature reached a
I{>0 degrees in Ihe shsde—Leader.

by some
persons below

h
iho Falls, to swim ashore and

without even slopping to shake tho water
from his mane, he commenced eating gross
upon the sloping banks. The animal' <*p-

peered to be entirely unharmed, end n.>
scratch wos found upon it. Ho was imme-
diately dubbed with" tho name of"Sarn Patch,
Jr." Tho other horse, nil animal worth
$500, was lost— Globe.

Dkatii in the Pol—The London Qttar.
terhj Review is responsible for a very dis-
rnui paragraph which is jusi now travelling
Iho rounds of the papers, and taking away
everybody's appetite. We have, it seems,.
tuimiric in our mustard, red lead in ourca^
venno.sulphuric ecid in our -viuegnr, alui.vin
our bread, c|itcory in o»ir cotTco, water in
our milk, onrj crorn'ate of lead in our sugar
plums. Il is quito a comfort to know that
sorno of those foreign substances nro quil©
harmless. Bul when it comes to sickness
(as we arc sure to.of course,) we aro v/orate
oil. Thus wo havo sulphate of soda in our
rcpsem sails—lead, liri'ond bismuth in our
mercury—disgrace nnd death in our rum-
aconite and bella dona in oiir genlisg (TV.
Gent* is Stougbton bittors)—tumbric and
gamlwge in our rhubarb—a dozejt rascally
tilings ia our opium. To iho pure all things
aro pure, H is said ; but how puro must a
man bo to take with impunity adulteraied
medicines and doctored rations ? No won-
der we hove r/ow diseases, including tho new
nine day's wonder- -puttule utaligne...

'

French Practice in Cijoi^ha—-Though
the cholera is very virulent at Constantinople
in the Allied .primes, Ihe French saved eJV
most all of their sick, by getting them as
quickly as possible into iho Turkish steam
bath, where they leave thorn until tho veins
of their feet began t«> fill. They then re-
niovo them into.cooler baths, mid finally to
tho ordinary temperature of llio hospital.

Httrnum'H Baby Show was visited on Tues-
day (tho iWday)by 11,607; on Wednes-
day by 17,0 10 ;. on Thursday by 14,008;
und on Friday (sire lost day) by 19,74$.—
And on Saturday, though tho show-htd vir-

tually olos'ed, none bu! the prize babies be-

ing on exhibition j 0,05 i visitors wore pres-
ent at the Museum; The aggregate recoipts
of tho ftva days named, it will be thus soon
amounts to 0|7,304.

^fn

Special Telegraph to the New Era,

Bn Grand trunk Line to Stnm\ark<U ;
a

*
* *

iisrival offche Hormauii.

ANOTHER BATTLE REPORTED/

New Yoke, July 5, 1935.

The Hermann arrived ibis morning bring-

in? dales to June -19th.

Accounts jo Liverpool state ifcat a ^resl: hat-*

tie had been fought in lb*- Crun£a j in. which,,

the Allies are said to hcte teen. defeated with,

immense loss.

LIVERPOOL MAEXE71.

Cotton, sales 16,000 bales during the Ihreo

days previous to tlie //ermflrtntailin^T-iticlud-

iug SjOOOonfrp&culatiori. Ureadstuffs dull and
low. Corn ucchaeged. Markets closed ..dull

and heavy. i-

[The above Uall the news lelegtayhfd upta,

ihe time of going to press. In reference to, tho

report said lo be circulated at Ljvorpool, we
are mclincu> to Oieopinion lhat there isnogioed
for it. Had it been the case, no doubt mote
particulars would have been given.

—

Ed.Kra 1

-i if ,'t
- • nl

L

Arrival or the Am^viat.

Haw Yoari July 5, Ib^X'.:

The Ani/.rica arrived this p. in., will Ls duo
at llos'.on early lo-morrow morning. «

The Allies luidwet with a severe chsck te^

foro Sebastopol. / .

fiho brings Liverpool dates to ihe 23rd of

June, -1 da.ys later than lhal by the IltfiiaHa.

On Juno 20, iho French and Knglish suiSJsed

in tfce redoubts' towanVs Andtoj bul wore A-
pulsed with great slauyhler.

Details could not bo looked for bafcto ihs ea^.

of June; and in the mean lime, prlvato sdvi^

Cfia wuro paitatiug, iho public mind. '"'

According to ono account tbo Hrilish Iocs aloeo
was noi Icis than 3,000— iociifeiing a,tyo/ig';he

killed, Gorr. Campbell and 60 orllceis.

Contradictory tumors prevail, however, ; etV*

il was thought the above was very muchexag-}
(jerated. «,

A' largo new French Loan was soon to 03
negotiated in Ihe Liverpool Msiket.

Mr. Hoobuck had moved a vote of cerisuiO

againot the Ministry.. • , ,,, ^.vj.'f
l)eprci,U6n hid sulcceded the cciivilyhwry

experienced. "
< 1

'

jheadsluiTs lower, and have been en Iho ds«

clino oince iho sailing of Iho ihtfic
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; n ^ per tueliol lioto. Other quotations otativ'

rf'7

r about the samovxri.ih lho PxcQOtion of.Wool
j

HBJWM'AJftK.ET.
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TNyiTEfllattcutHD Wb\k stocVdf WOODS,.im-
i potted direct from tbo

British, and" Araorloan ilaiuifacturorfl,

WMfj|/«f»tot|in^;wMy/lB!4o1 cVjuallcii Koi|h
of Toronto. Ayiong .vW«h will bo found n full

runoriinent of
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ftiorjilrnl'lf^ii^lcflflreolxili * uatOnil ^cfirlj of: tlio
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IImVh thry l**v*» l^^u
#
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<>vVjy mid
die dr t\r?jon uftbr* tkicf ;'jr ^JW at l\ta itotun wui

H<-r*y lo A- :.or:i;iU»in £ir ajf|>ti-tn?l<lu;^
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ai«J nr<twcu(iu£ tVloHft,

V. SlonnVille, Julv 4, IS5S, Jwi^a
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Ittfouuati(in for. flic People.**

ni|fKHubMh
ritiiii% Iwi'hij* jilrrncly iti^po^tyl nf iln*

1 |irin«i|ml j*.m 4j| iliKr ^piifii; GiuuW/bintr olt«*r

tU Ivittnct' lo Jin ir crjflrio^ j nj | Vi J u .Old Cdtfll«

Ji% ji tin1 fijlfciwiiv
v ;

|niv4*h

:

;

i'n^'if^ *' Ik."

i/.^lin IIwmmi i»f8yanti* Iff 9J mid fli

HujIJu <!-* L:tiiK% 7'^d utitl il«l v<r turtl,

liUck *»lr^fc
:
.Silk (Jjijfl *i !7h Ai .

;

,

(
Jittil^«( 0*Junnc Klipvlb fium r>H

UIL |larree&m-ks inA
f

!**> . dn du gstifn (jwckvil. 17 dl
KiH<4 l

#aWry Hr^ifdu HSA
i'/iutr*, Ci^I nitorrt, in

Ali^rkAu TniMiiry (VMohk, W, cither liy ilni vnttl

gf|rit-f<s All oiho/ 0>f><J^;*t •
* •

*
•

con it.E&i'oxmsa i 'iticj:h.

4 <l«><rn Auriti of A'l<:ttidf-^t .

>iW .. ,r..M»t...

nr;r\vi:f:.v Ncvu.wbr j.

'

}j NiSCtL CASK, wiili a

mid SIjjtou, a 1101 f)
n'\r.\Viw tuJttv sri in

llrt i'lid. Any |m7miii liiidiii^thf silic Mid li*;tviii"

it u il.U'itfae. will U uniublj' nwMifutt. * \?
KrWiuwlH'LJuly 5. WW. "2wvi>

iSprall's l'aknl Eifgliliihig Jtuds 1

IVolecdou from Lightning.
*

H&VISk >.^« •j^wiiitoil l.y UuWf. Wibflii
P«tef Add 4. ttr.t, ii.aiinliu'luifia of%rnil r

ri

J'llcul fliglitmtjjr J(«Kift *^ IVinmbi, us Agi'liU ftir

It «Jo of tliti laid It^ls. iIk *»]lt'*TiU:r if iw.v pre-
|u<-i tnjwl upllyjf.*uv<joa(!w-di(»ilnct IliitiC*. and
*t tiA« tllHD TorOtl(<j Ul[<:-f.

Ordcra l*.*t*L at thi* Oftlc^oraiJdremefl to rte *ub-
te/iUr, ftltrkhftli) Village, v.-iW ;ice*ivo pmuitit »t«

ft
^r_"*rHem,/uly 0,1855. If--2-2

illm... Warnor's School
W"-^ R' ,-opcuVm the nii«^Xiigtu£ nttf,
I V tfJiftth tilts will lw 3.s^«jed by Jier Sibrre.'

TKRMS peh QUARtEn;

'I I

rt^U uudf/ Kiglit y..aic -

" a^
goaidfrft. including Mcy'c m^Tuili on.

£0 10

15
1.10

1 10

a in

7 10
Main Bttctt. Sewwarkcl.Joly &..1655. 4w29

&ox Sale,
4 TXVKUN STAND JN AURORA,
m^OXOUiO U tbe H-itate -«.rtK« 7tU

:

JiHW
* «*"%!?! ^"P1^ b>* /;flcW Aff/^. com-
2 Onft'3*trd of aa Acre of J,nrid; willf tliq

. tSrl'crou LiboraL^a
ApfJjr to Alick UoaiUjto, A,dtoird«tr»Wr or to

W. MOSLEY
Awo;.

( a7U.Ju :Jc,
(
lto5. . ... /t '^.o|;

Dlsloluilputof Pariu*M[i|p9

"UK Partuenbip berttofoto tii«tiuK iu Ihia Vil-
It4e. Utwttu lha Uudcisigned, ta Store-

iv)

/

t
I^ktb, uudtr tbe firm ot&uito efi,oc'im&^ vi
«wwwcd, by mutual couwut, oa tbe 7th iuntaut.

AU.deWi dweCM by tb lat« fiiU >vUl he wt-
JMjby JVoj, Ualisd, who la duly aulhorired torHwt ., ... ,.,y •'vmm suaw,

WM. LOCKHART.-
**uwi, Juu« SO, 1655. awa|

/h\mH
' 8.M oif teiigibNs^

'

Lota iu Nc\n^arkct

|pK iuU<nbfcr u inatrucUd by the Afei^ncta to

J^^f ' t^y^veiobete) #1| the remaining

IHu .,

,U*«* «.-*^ 0IJ *• ^^ ol" IKJU Clark,

»«« lw lHui*ji JP^/ to "*• Wliwifcir, *t U*
*• W*r*» «^*Utn A&aiiraiifA Ili.lM;..,,. n.li,>.T-

JAMES YOUNG, .

Ol'tlie \ii{t\ ^a>r 'Xwfc'Siylci for fciidica, Ml'Acn,ttW&M fc'rid OWJdrcn.
'

' "T "^ •

:*mMip::oAi;:»:'

•^dliptciltotJior^Mon™mnaufactnredbyoxhVri(:tic-

Sfi./'Mraio. f<ouUbo.l<et i.iQUriolfl,-l OMIics
rppdo to ordejr. In. nU llio ililTcrfjOl qtylra. »orr, vorn,

*V
J

•'•" fB^TBft ** P^'Vfr."1 1' Trairajrte^or ip^falu.

•.MUMWinVANDHTnAWtjQOm. '.
•

Till* iJopartmcnt, under thoaupcrinib'ndfcn^d of an
exjicrifikcd Itlllincr.'will hd'fouiid cbinpfelb withU that I* novr and drnlmblo In Hi)k, Satin; Crape,
TunUn.'.Htrnir Rnjl 1'nhcy Konnotn, preen Cup*,-

Uv«d IV.'jHfp.:Maolll1iy!, Capoti.-Ac. Millinery
iiyiflo (o.prdcr |ji.tliq,VoHnionm;r orid ou (ho.Hhort>
tat nolico.

WKs^^*fryl^pH^,it|{ifth0dH»ftn«fl

ru?nr. •Ouv.ciit^ m 'jntlmatcs to Tiin

friends find Iho public goocntlly, thai htf Ijm
coed n l&m diid Hiiohr0n6f Itirtft&Mi&i **$

'ifi».t

i<

iii

fools,
'

CARPETING.
A .vntli*|y of 'liaiiclwiqo patonis anil cxIr^TJiely low
Iti \)ilht

' * *

r

Fllnt'e nii.l Aowlnnd'c Mill arid Mu'llcy Hnws, <-ir.

cular Ucth cross cut .cbwh, Oarpvotcru UorinjV Mn-
cliincn, Jilacpiimhs* Drill*, .American cul Knihf,

C'"ni"||0 Spiii|ijs, liar l(f»>. Ptc*d, <^c. , .

u i
'• TEAS AND OROOFRIKSi • ' '

KjnC llnvored, frthh, and frngiwit TKJJS, decidedly
(iio hrtl pithtfn for .tlm mowv to ho found. In' iho

|n;Ij;hV»lwod.i Try the Ifiiff-JJoIlnr '|Va, and'yuu.
aroeuro to ho ph-^ed. '« ••

Wttlnw Ware, I'epor Haiiffiup", I'al^nt Scylhrh,

auitHfiailUt, ("ol(/ju.Y.iin, ued carptl Wnrp.

In furl th»* n'F-orlin(i»t h so rompletit thul :A\ ran
bo muted wltf* YouYUhhifti ( Cull •ami crxainino the
Oooila, v.<:it the pri'-ei himI judgn for vonnelvTa.

KOHEJIT ft "SMITH.
Kewiii.irkel, Jnim 32. 1R>5. lf-20

ll_!i :J iU

MRS. fe M, HALL.

RKSI'KCTFULr*Y Inform* llio VMW* nfNew-
iimrk<-t. and HiiHiuiKliny cotinliy. thai 'he In*

tend), lo carl v nn tlm Milint'ry ainl llrt-xJ* Mflhlnu
in nil Kin hlkwhet. Ml*, K, >f. II. will hi; fnum)
at tho rotii* furuietlv ocfn|>h
.Viillirnn'fl HmiK-,

d by iho Mii1'ij>*

tf-yrj

li/?ubd ihv Naif,

it*ipOKHah., |ii (lift TownfMji of North flwill

1 l'ury, l>rt Xo. It. in thu 7lh con., compiit-iiij.'

H!0 AiTCHi— about 35 of which tun r.lcii'rr-d r.ud «"n*

di»r jjiwid t*u!litntieii. A K""d Hoiisi- and Hum ;iml

•dhcr «'")ivetd4!ri(:(.t, me alrvorfy r.-r»'tlcd on the pie*

l'l.rl'iiith-nhirs apply to Ot.o. Whitk. I.ol No. 3,

in lb*- run, "f Hnld Tuwiibbip, or tn the huhscrilrcr at
Xi-llh'hv, Kinij,

Af.K.XANDKR URODHC.
KHlW.y. JimioSPiIi, lf&% pl-if-21

William 'fl^ivlor.

^iRAINKH, Oluranr, mhI Pupj Hunger, filwp

AtiinrJi.S7ih JMwylgri^l ,.

,

\ ; if*Ql

QByKllAl- ptiporfor HOMES
O for nalo t ciu llio hio>( K^onuMe

fv, (orffipj Then lire arJuptiifl for oar-

nnyu, ttAitiUt*! f>r ^ciifrml hnn
rntjKMJA For furllior narnculajH* apply lo llic bij)>-

KAll'ier nl Ok* Mansion jfoiiRC-

c. p. ni-.U).

gTiamih June 5
P
JP53-

NEW YORK GOODS

!

JVKT JlKCEt VEO DUtECTt

ACMOIOK tut of TEAS, feuperior '1'ialily,

. wliirJi ore highly hpoken of by thw.e who have
yivcii Xlmui a trial.

TOBACCOS,
01 vminUK Imiu'lH ami qualillOF, *"5?"unequalled.—

U V O A BH.j.CHO CO fj A T K
,

Golden Syrup, Oils, Paints, Ftiney Goods,

Ppptr.Hahpings
y

WitidovJ-IHindi,

. Fus, HW, Leghorn, Ttes*

can and

PA HASH A HATS*
Cl'/h Cai«. fial^lieltt, >Vuler-l'rcof Itags. tho New
York KiStflOKJBLE JUT, and a largo aBiorl-

nieut of La/Iiea', Oenth', 31Ik&6S and liova

B0O'IHANI)»SHO8<^
Tog<^Uw wltli * general A^v>rtmonl of American
HARDWARE ; Carpenters' and l^atucre1

TOOLS!
troin the moht relchroltd in amifactory in MMen-
chneettB; all Off which aro o/Fercd at the lowest
cash prlco&r-CK'U below Toronto prices.

-i-Of.
.
'^ ,;

- - D, b'OTilKRLAND.
Newmarket, Jupc 14, 1.855.' IMS

J-EPT HV

James lit. Willow.

11IIIJJ Jv(taMuhment has'V^n lately |>aiu(rd and
. refitted, for tlio accoioinodaitoti of tnyellcra,

(Jood flhcdtf ftod Atablin^*

SsliaroiiaJunelJ. 1835- IMO

H. CIIANTLKIl & CO.,
(

Wholesale and Retail J>calo»s In

British and American Drugs,

C1IKMICA1.S, Palent Medieime, IVrfumery
JViule, Oik, Colors, VaruUh, Dye-fltulTf. &c„

Physicians'Prescriptions carefullyprepared

I&SW&S OLD STAND, KING-ST.
Toronto, June 13ih, 1855. |f.J9

A

i

Ir nam prepared W *iecoloi'all-ordir\j ^ih ^hjcli
Jio may bo favored, in-lfafatoff hi Ibiilatiin^ >'•''

i

And be (ruiUj, by rt'rktlaifcTili6h to'lSokinV'&', loKCjn-
er with tho quality of hla Weill, lo Kccivc a^hjiro
of puello support.

^

•• ••., ** '.

A JACoijt IUIINKEIAHT.!
!''

Kowmorkct, Juno' 6,
J
lft55. .IM9

*~
^j - > r "r^f—*r i TrfV——"*—

'

i"
' r^/ M rP ' $'$fill y !

•

gchig^oinpop.c/Jof.ihofiouth-fWint'QutVtor'of'TAif

^W !

i
di I-

THKlSuV^rihcraJjc^to announco to the public,
mat ihey hovo leaned tho ''" *.i

<;- ••

'

c/a':rnmmw& »j ^s n o p,
Jl|:Jouglng trx.thoc&tato of Iho lalo'Mr. James Bo-
flMSJo, .Jii-Ui^ryHIaoo of -AUKORA.niid will attend
*Q.tho,,i.^ v .r:

(

-
,; -.j..-..

IfyfytpW^rid. Joiner,? JVoi/c,
-Iu-allita BmnchrS,. and-, hopo' by their unrcroltilnK
olUntlon io buitncEa, to mofit tt aharc of public pat-

>r V ; .mtXY & HARVEY,-

*

,(.. -'-»,-;> ,'
:'t i 1. -.. « .. Builder*, fee,, &o.

Aurora, J>$
(
th

(
Mny. IB55.; .

•
. " tf-17
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•'*

y

a Ittifte quantity of Hue 'Umber on tWForju', Jond
(8 aitunicd dour thVeoW nillja. 'Th'd MtMU well
fenced and under good' cuUIVAtiori."1 For furling
particulara and- lo-tfeat'-fm tho \iitit)itiM( a|mly to
the aulycribor, on tho prcinlnew.'. U «>; *.. i

"

J1JSSB yOAKS

T^J,l
iR/

,f
fl 9M Kl5«3^lw offend for WOOL,

•X WvUtAhW tho Wwrnar^ct factory hiui made
p^y*"^ prannratipni to manufacture forcuMdmera
9KW )'«n-, Irtatilaa dotog tho ciwtom . '

GARI)J^fi !^i> CLOTII-BKESSiNU,
'^armtra'w|g1i)q» to r^vo tho expend and troublo of
hand apIunnln'K and

Knat Gwllllnih'orV.'Jurto 13th'
r

185!*.
( t- i

JlJ.mEDIATtlPOSSmSSON (il VJ2N.<

rjpd UYX hi KcwmorVet/ihat'iii/cnUvVrJid well-

J. known |muii9,.thq
i", .!•[ Ij.l'l',') /'j I 4

''

With oTory accpnimodMiun. for n'r<f|ir!ctobfo Wi-.
new,' THn lluuvo is Apw rin'd well arrajjeed ; Jh' iu

u K'Jod tttunlitiH, and cutiiiintudn an*' ciccclftdi' hiiht.".

nw* Apply by Utter, jWBt-hfild, to the Proprfelor,"

ou the proiniKeH. *
• .i •<

JAMKS'FOUSYTn.
liinoCth, lfi.11 ' ,

i • ' ' J8.)f.

f
;

,;
(;• mm weaving,

"Will find it ihelr hiiorwt tn firing their Wool to tho

And ol|hrr.eiichari({0 Ufor'clotha or have It maun*
fncttirci? for Uicrn'intd fiilch^dn da |hey iijpy yl^li.

1

Fli(mrel« for iieilicOatB, FlarjnoH for AhecW,
for making RObd cloth* thl»Factory beara;
When cold wlnlry v/inda cninohowfiuR around,
llio-'.i Jo'rgo .voollcn blnukela vill keep you 'cozy
n oiand'wQrm. •• •'*' ! ' '

-

' But if you .-wartl inhnejuml prefer Imporlcd traah
Then briiig on tho Wool and I'll pay tht OAHfl

\Y f
, A.CLAKK. '"

'

Agent. •

ti
- tf-18

/

»#«*

^'Ffe

JAMES
1

li. KttKg
I^rOHTKK or

KKr;MSII ahu AMK|UCAN UAUDWAIU-
*I0« 0** 7IIK

LARGE KNIFE AND PORK.

.
'<!!'<<;)

WoV>o'a>ket;'i
(
qi|p

(

:

3nd, 1855.

™ -,, *t_-w_j

-x*fe.

(Oltl Stand*) 75, Yonge Strcci, Toronto

IH r«*t'iviugi by Iho foll'iwiriff Spring Vtfpel«i vis

. HU Lftwruiice# viz- «///im (Mitt,Ajitx
9
*n\\t\ City

^3

//
jlfflncAe«fi*ri Uigcilicr wiili 'other tjlitpuit-ntH to follow
ilnriii|( llio t-c;uon, a complete u«0(biiGDt of BiN
iruii[;lj;jni aur] KhtOiold Uordvyar^ together with a
frtjicrftl Mipjily bf TooUiiiut etlier AfticM of Apuor-
Icnii MiijinfrclnH?, ]iuj]'l'M

1

ri Mijt(-iijilK
r
Mcolmuif«

'IflQlfl ^ftlietally; Fitrnnn^ lmjik'ntf*nt% CiiU«IV|
iUuihh ruriiMiUi^ Ow(te,4tC< ^o,

(
at a Mil all aj-

17-ly.Mar 27, 1855* - •

CONVKVANCKK AND |,ANM> AOKN'i',

eroninikstoncr (it tljc £uieinf
fl 2}oiih,

Oflicft ou Yonjje.Strutt ',

Aiiwm. 55lh Muy, 1655.
, . 1M7

ANGUS McINTOSU, ...

Accountant Jiroker, C<mvc?janctr
t

i GK.NKllAI.

COMMISSION, LAND, AND

HOI-LAN" LAKUINC, C. W.IB-IT

Boat lead fhis,

And then throw oriwn tho paper
and forget all about it.

Y®imm Mimm
considuralilti amount ofHAS now an hand

food for

MIND AND BOD Y.'
That for the mini] coum^I/j <»f choice rcmliii^ mattc-r

—sclented hy hiinsclf with care, and is offered to
thu public nt puliliOn::^ »rice>»

'Die food for the body, which he offen?, is com-
potcd of— '

; "ti' I-

Racon, Ham?, Fish, ChucBe( Dijed Apples,
Fruits, Tern, Coffoo, Spices, &fl, j all yf
which, having been purchased with ca.4ijT.
N\ will .v.ll at siirli prices as cannot fail to
^ivc tattsfaciion to tho purchaser*

Give him a trial and Boflls the fact for your&elveA

Do you Desire to i$ave Money?
rpllfijj i,urrh:tteypnr Gro^rica.Tohacc^ China,
J. Deljrii, Ql3fa»ware, Kails, flookn, Ktatiouery

i'uteni MutichieH, at

T. NIXON'S,
Opposite flowing HoteL

dl

MISSUS. J. AT^D :|J,.A. GOEDlvN,
RESPKC'iVfiliLY 'enriouucelotho I.adios and

fiepUof NewmarVet and vicinity, (hat they
lihvo li!i'-|y i.trivcd in thia place, and are prepared
to execute '

. Ufl^aorreotypo Likoaosaes,

At (heir Heouia in (lie jUanhion House, oppo&ito (lie

Pbbt Oftice, oo the fch'orte&t notice. A picture taken
for#l, " Becuro thehedowore tlie substance fade.11

Kcwniarfcet, Juno 14, 1855. tf-19
M

WOOL! WOOL!!

•jVHE KuUciih«r ><»! pay tlio W<fi(E§TLRSCE
U ia-CJSItt'hrY(WLt

delivered at the New-
inuVtASUlioa. « -

J. W. MAHSD15N.
NeuwirVot,Jun6 I, 1&55, U- IT I

Thomas NfiscpKi

HAS on Lai, 'I, in addition to those heretofore ad*
rertUed, the following HOOKS—

Memoirs of Uf. ChalrucM, 2 vols. Twelvo years a
Slave. ' . * -

Tho American Far'ner. Lift of Ilnrraco Gjeely.
Minnie Herman. Houaehpld scene* for hojn't: circle
Colonies of Australia. Life of W. H. Seward
A,HK*ricai] Agitalors aud Reformers
History of the Insurrection in China
Incidonis and nairalivcs in a Pastor's Life.

Ruth llnll, by Fanny Kcm. The Master minds of
thcWe^t

Mcniorial* ot En^ish Marlm Qoj Vaxlth.] h {
Ouidmines' Kcripturo Reading—Lefificus, Pride

and Prejudice.

Daniel llooiie and the Hunter* of Kentucky
, .

'I'lte Teacher and the parent. The Lamp Ltehtvj
Poetical Works of Pope, (Jray, C'ollius, Pa;jieil,

WaUon. Orcon and Herbert.

Pearl Fishing, choice English Biography.

Tho War or voices from the ranks, onlv Is 4d
Xouvcllctts of the Musicians. Smith's Jlbtory of

ftitccp . .. , .

Serf-Sisters or ihe Rusiia of To-day, only- la 6d./
The old Jlouia hy iho River. Oood't Rook of Kb*.

1

tore. •

NeiyhboiBof Russia and History of ihepreient uar
BatUea of the Crimea. Twice told tales

(nfe and Beauties of Fanny Fern. i
"*

Tho Slave of tho Lamp. CuriwUita of Literatuie,

Earnest Christianity, hy CHughey.

Life on the Plains and at the Oughts.

Family Bibles, a large supply of Stationery, Blank
Account Book*, Music, Music Books, and a variety

of Fancy Articlca. Tho Natiopal School Boolfs of-

fered, es usual, to merchants, at publishers whole
sale price*.

HOOK MN'DING,
f n all IU 6>rrns, done on tho shortoU holirp, and ol

rvry low prices.

ritHOMAS NIXON is now prepared to losun
X buildinga against loaa by Fire, in eiliier tlio
" Deacon" company cf Loudon (England,) or itjio

m Weatent" of i'oronto.
; ;

I

". ' HutraVfor a Good (Jhanco !

• * I I ^ ' "i * filJ *~ x " "^

Great,Inducements lo Cash Buyers

At IL. XllaMhuumhi fitOVC.
' MAlN'fiTUISRT, NEWMARKET.

-.''
<
Wjp-'*ftho Big Broom.

'IIHK ftiib-xriher hega tit inform the Inhabitants of
I .^wioarkeliyjd; liiirroiuitljuglc-junlry that 'he

will t-bmnit'iice;'--' ' ! '

On MONDAY, May 1th, 1Q55,

To j-oll offtho Whole of Iris newly purchased Block

Of Dry Goods Ueady.Madc Clothing,
Groceries and Boiall vpare, at greatly reduced prices
from I. i«> forinor lov/ 'rates. ' Please call in and tco
lo convince yotirR'lv&t of the truth. The fcub'wri-
Urhavlnjf 'heard 'tlm nuilioroits* rcmsrka of thwio
who have tho fi»t time honored him with a call,

that they w«o greatly surprised in findlag such a

GOOD STOCK OF «00DS,
TnMe&'d oJ whht they supposed to he a TOYHHOV,
fiom'tlie outside appearance, that will clearly show
you cptinot hWthyajudge from otward appe.iranccK.
Hie/efore lie solfeiu n call from those who hare not
oa vet honored him with ao inspection of hia^oods.

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for

goods, positively given at the sanie rales as for cash.

N. B t--(JathpaidJor any quantity oflttigs.

-. ' L. HOFFMANN.
Kevmarkct, hUy fill, 1855. tM3

* IMPORTANT

To "Farmers '"and Horse.keepers,

Made by Wm.
..
Daggc-tt Jfc, i^,:Jordan,' |ffi

'i t

. Viv'VKJllrVARY SURGKON,
WOULD rcApurtfully inform the inhabitanta of

Holland Landlug audits vicinity, that having
cotolricnred tho pactice of hie Profession, he is

prepared (o treat all diseases to which the Horse
and other dooiestic runrnels arelUble.

HOUSE AND CATTLK WKDICINKS,
conslnutly on.haod and for tale, warranted genuine,
carefully 'prepared; and guarnuteed fully to answer
the purpwe for which they aro recorornfnded.—
Purgutive, Dieurelic, Tonic, Astringent and Cordial
Ralls, Conditlou arid Heave Powdere, kept ready
prepared, arid cao bo procured either by personal
application'to the autsdriher, or of O. Lloyd, Chem-
ist apd DruRgiftt, Holland Lauding.

»5^
fc

K. B —Tho BubKriber can bo consulted
weekly, at UiC follnwiog' idacta:

JJcwill'a, North American Hotel, Newmarket, every
.
' MoBaay.

'*

On Wednesday*, J. Hick>a Hotel. Bradford.
On.Friday«;!H Bun»a* Hotel. Bond; Heed;

The. other davs of the. week, at hiriinesent resi-

dence, C. Barfuop'a Inn, flollaud Landing.

Orders left at any of the above Hotels punctually
atteri<h>d to. . Good Bublihg and Loose Boxe*.

—

Horses left in charge T.'ill receive tho bestattentioo.

THOMAS BAKER.
tf-14Holland Landing, May 11. 1855.

rpUE Subscriber is now receiving a large and
X well-assotfed olock of .

S'fAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Selected for tl}C $eas->n,.wjnch is oow open for in-

spection. Aftiobg which will be found Silk, Straw
anil Towan I(&ts,f3trtiy

;
B&rniel>;ShawLs, Paresr*l=,

Gh/vea^ jSewefiJ -Muslins /and Rihboni, Hr^ierv,
Priot*. Ginghams, DeLaoea, Crape, Ca&hrrere, Silk,
Pereiaa Clotli, and other fancy articltR for Ladies*
Dressf-e. floffpra\$fA t

Plume), Coitons, Drilling,

Derrv, Ticking*,'Linen.and Sheetings, Uraper and
D'aw'ask, Tahle-cloths, Towels, .Tweeds. Doeakins,
Satlnu'Ui Coating?,1 Veitinga, Broadcloth and cloth-
ing. .. t .'... .'» i V *

Grocers; Hardware, Crockery^
prion and Glafatfare, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
and' Potty, Plaster and Bait. Also, a splendid as-
eortmentof Geotlumen'e, Ladiesond Childrco'e

BOOTS, SHOKS AND GAITERS.
All the. attovo articles hijve been purchased on the
best of feTibi fcbd will be sold at -prices that must
givajEaU&Cictioo. -.<:

E. IIUGES.
Kewmarket^&Iay 3rd, 1853. if-13

/

The Subscriber is now prepared to paV llie*

highest piice in CARH, for all kintjs pf {'ana

Produce. '.'•..

THOMAS NIXON.
Kewruarket, May 11^ 1855. |y3

SPRNG, GOODS !

"M UST. Hcceiveil and now Open
•» for inspection, a vety Laugi:
and choice lot of DRY GOODS,

r.ofenlirelv hew Styles anil fabiics,

ConfiUtf&ff hi parJofCotKnir^s, Alrxicts, Circassian
Cloths, -Printed :Muslini. llufilin ll'Lalhee 1'rencli

D'Laines Sewed MuMin Robes, Cheek, Shot and
Bl^cV G|6cie8ilk.l)t/yDrt««,Priou. L-tceA Kd-
fthig, B00V, Medium, and Check MusliiiB

, Straw aod
Tuscan Butjn't^.ItibbofiS.Oimjy and Fringes, Hack
end colored Moreen,' DarntAks, Cashrneie, Ptusley
aud Indiana Shawls. Black Cloths, Cefc«imer*'3

Docikhis, Farjey Scotch Tvetds ; GknVbrooiiB, Drills
ItuiMll Cord, Costing, Lnstre, Ac, Ac

•And a largo quantity of

K*A8KM©MAM¥jM CXOTIIlltA,
Of Good Ua^uu. and .Yorkrunnsli|>.

In ill its branches, cxecolci in the host Style and
with th« Iv-asl poMihlo dtlav.

To which. is added a choice usutrcent of

(j'roceri^. Crockery, China, Glass-

; ~yt$tfy a™1 Shelf, Hardware.
j
AtyUw^bove'fi-vCk-liM beta' purchased on O10

rn'oct.f.(lffinta«<ous lirus; anU nil) positively be
riold.tl iho lovtct prices, and no humbugging.

D..SUTHERLAND.
Newmarket, Mirch 2?, 1&55.

*

if.ft

l ;i MANY DESIRABLE 1MPUOVEMENTS •

arac quanlilv of Grain por day a, woll a, can be done witti tl.e (SftOt. ' * *

mini iKMhi? witel-h '° m"k° "'C
'.
C «W*«*WW«rf »ulMUi.ti.l,»nd'wofcol'eoa-jnacnt wm mcy will pieaso in every rcepeet.

Price $140 cash, delivered on the Wharf, Toronto.
,

J'*xna*.-~J fickle, %X guargs, 2 flections, 1 pinion.

rP, , ,, ..
,

'

'

W'», DAGGETT &. Co; :

ike above Machine may be seen and Orders left tpUh Dr. I'ord, Sexomarhu.
Ncwmarkel, Juno 27, 1855

2%v2i

f & IkA Kooc'k

riltlK snlacrilrera arc uow receiving a usually
J Laqfe Mock of

STAPLE AN!) FANCY DRY GOODS,
A fircl-rato natoitrnenlof

M'^ainily Groceries,
Ladlels*, Mh^ea, Gent*, and Bovfl Boots and Shoes.
Hardware. Crockery, Ac, 1% This slock of <Joo.lt
were recently ptirch.ved hy [lie senior nartner, for

NET CASH, in the Cities of Oonlon. Hartford nnrl
New York Markets, which enables Ihetn to eell at
Low Itatea.

" CIJAS. DOAN d; CO.
Sharon.

CIIAS. DOAN,
Aurora.

Aurora, May % 1855. . 3mi3

Agricullural Alachinery.

rpifE Subscriber wishes to inform the Farmers of
X East and North Gwillimhurv and Ocorgina.
that he ha* been appointed AGENT for the FJiie of

PALMER & WILLIAM'S IMPROVED.

Self Making Reapers,
Kctchurn'a MOWING MACHINE, and (lanfion's

Grain Drill aod Three wheel CULTIVATOR.
WILLIAM CANE,

Qucensville, C. W.
Quecnavillc, Feb. 28, 1855. tf- i

KermoH, Brorber& Co;,
WII01.KRAKB AND RKTAIL DRALERB IK

w~/> T\RD«S. Medicine?. Paint9.0ils.Tur*

'&K.Jty *J pculine. VarnKh, Dyc-alufis, Spicea,

4 m
,*'rtH,

•
G'1"'5" SaifatiE &-, dc.'

"-- '! Manufacturois of Patent .Medicines,
Hair Oils, Ewcnces, Ac, <tc.

Kcwmarkel, March 29, J853. tf-0

])R. E. P. KEHMOTT,
Eclectic Physiicinn ^Surgeon,
WQVJjD iL*p<:CtU}\\\ onijounc^ to th* inli&bj-

tkiiuof N'i.-v.'ijrirln.i and ticinity.th&t lii U
now prewxed to irttft DUtatcs of any kind, oo tVd

Reform PrintxpU, wUhout the u« of 'MINERAL
POISONS/ 1 (!

Dr. K. wonltl my to Hinse ftfilickd villi Cancenij

Kever Swt^ aiid OW B»jrc$ of any kiu<V
a
that if he

OiHl(*rtak(-s to cure Oicfi^ no chitrgt will b: oi&iJe

Vegetable Medicinoo
J5J- For s.lo at hi* Oflire, Wholesale A ReUiLMX
Newmarket, March 29. 1853. ' lf-9

t.

* ».

* T
1

t

THE Subscriber having engagede xtensivelyin
the above bueineu*, is noa* prepared (o ezeciile

orders in nil brauches of the lueintsx A largo

quantity of

Coats, Pantaloons and Yesls,

Will be constantly kept cri hand, of different lius
and qualitiee.

D. SUTHERLAND.

For Sale

Ml N the flourishing Village of Vewniarkct,

BRICK DWELDING AND OUTHOUSE,
Bitnattd on Mmiu Klreel, near ihe Railroad \)t-sA,

and occupied by the rorb-cribcr.

W. SULLIVAN. '

Newmarket, Mav 2nd, 1855. tf-13

New in

Water Street. ?

arkcl, March 99, 1835. J tf*7

))Jotice !

rpHE Undersi^nc-'l have associated thernfelvts lo-

1 gelher a.-. Merchanls, at Sharon, tliis day, nnder

ihe name of Chas. Doan & Ok Rcceipls will lw
valid for payment of Rook AccnunU due lo CitA£<

Dos rr, from "either Party at Sharon up to this date.

CHAR LI-.S DOAN,
WILLIAM DOAN.

Sharon, May let, 1855. 3ml3

The Subscriber would respectfully avail himself

of Ihie opportunity, to return thanks to his numer-
ous c 11 -to imra, for their liberal support to himself

;

aod trusts that, hy ttrict atteolion to business, the

new eonctrn will receive a Jiberal patronage.

CHAS. DOAN.
Bharon, May M, 1855. 3inl3

BLACKSMITHING.

\\ The Praivie Blossom:}

{j
A New Brand of

J Honey Dew Plug Tobacco,

Manufactured from ll«* baU VirgioU I^at
Pp.icj; U 3<1 per lb.

[J8f* SoW only, in Toronto, )>/

THOS. DKOWNctCO.,

I? \7t Vongc Str«l t 3 doors North of King*st*

Spi ing and Summer Circular,

Miss Ellen Magulro

ii

THE Subscriber rawctfullj folicitsthe patron*
age 'if Uie inhabiUuU of tht eurrounding

country, v/bo are desirous of having "irorli done lo

order, in his line of buunes**

•Horse^ahoeing 'Hone
Wjlh ncfttnew and tlu-p&tch. liuUgliAiid H&rrowf

for tale, Rod ItnptemcnU of farniing made up st

ehort notice. He hopes by punctuality ami Mrici

aUcotiou lo husiuo€if, to procure & chare of public

faTour,

T/B, WALTON.
Aurora, May lit, 1855. tf-13

~* -""
r

IVOTICE,

ESPECTFl'IXY IniiTTiUcfi io (lie LndiM of

*Nc v, -i;r=rV< < nnd ^riiro'iinding rcjutry, that tho

has ju*l leceivrd :i Inrge and tplfndid ,*tock of

iflillittevy and Silk Capefl, /

Of the latest el} it'- cud fishions, from 12s 6d up-

wards.

Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, <$c t

Iu great variety, krpl constantly on hand. DfeMCS
rna<le to order." Work exchanged, if cot approved:

I'atterns will he Fold.

Newmarket, April 20, 1855.

ESTATE OF THE LATE

Robert Kirkpafrick.

11HE Undewrpiert, duly apj-»oiu(<d by law, tn

Administer the Estate of her Iste ^husbind, re*

que- 1 all parties indebted laths ^aid K»iateto tatVi

paynient uitKuut tUfay ; and all p-irlic-j having

claims, to send in ihe came for F*ltl*rneuL

(Signed) MARY KIRKPATRICK,
Adrnioiitjatrix.

KevmarkM, Ma-ch 21, 16S.V if-8

O'Thefrtock ioTrJ'le aelUnj off atprifflf Coi/.xo

WOTiOE.

JUST Received, direct from Oswego—
150 Ms Frosh Placer.

ftOb!a Water Lime Cement,
fifibl- tine American S:dl.

Tor tale at

SHARON AND AURORA STORES.
CHAS. DOAN

Aurora, 20th April, le.Vr.

IH.E EuVcriber Wss to inform iht public lhat h»

now prep.irt-l toCuUt/Ul for HcUdr^a. Havn

flUIH RnildiuB r6C«iUty/nccupted hy C Daao, as

1 tt H'lOHE. at Aurora, villi* !.«. Jt U con*

vcoii-ut for a

tin and sin;i:T iron smith,
And the I/oealily i< Quod. Jfonfl t'-l Industrious,

tibtr rtK-elianirt.'iiccd apply. Po^c.-oio:! given ila-

mediately.

CIIAS. DOAN*.
Aurora, 20lh April, I8j5. If-H

ip |,Ad eipenei.ee in Toronto hi torn* of ihe bt*i

ftops, is able !<• do worV in ifce Neatest Ktyte-htT-

og cocitanlly on band all ecrta Of Joiner'a Wrrk—

Poors, gufti Window-blinds.

'

M..i:Minm of any fi/e. Fan Ci^hti*. Trows, Ac. &c,

tf-ll mid" to Order, Slid all work Warranted.

SHOI'— l.stc I'Jayier'a latrro, YoDge-street-

All orders pfr-^'itl, punctually atttndtd to.

JOHN* UANKIX.
Udittlsn

Aurors, Man-Ii £. IftJfi.

i\ortb Kichar(lM)i), .,
'

CONVKYA'N'CICH. land agent, &c.

WOTll€JK.
l

..
J!|E kuhscriber hog* (c inform the public, OiM

U ho i* no«' prepared to do all lvindi uf

Turning, Sawing and Planing*

Oa the ahortcet notice. Klcorini* DrtiSMd -J»'d

Mttehed ; 6*ii*h, Doorfl, and Blinds niids to ordtr,

with nectoess and dispatch.

GKO. LT.OYD.

,
Aorora.Wsy 7. Br.. IMI

Comuilsslouer Iu tho Qucsn's Htuohi

^yuFFlCE—Old .S'faur/. Prosptct Stmt.

Newmrukei, 185.1. tf-l
'•

LIFE ASSURANCE'.
/

IP
you desire to leave your family in cornfortbbV

cfrcuuistQiC«a tfitr jojrdeciue, have your li**»

Ini:i:*ilv T«Wai iiiixa,

As#»t f-r ihe " B^icou" l.ifl A«.-ur»f.r/

iS'iinjuyof l.oiu'.'ii (Kr»xl|Md >

i

»



*
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'
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JFkO

trr ir .)

Short names are now oil th«(rag?> Wh W
Ada, iivo, Ida, Eda, tiltu, Co*i, ond Dora.

«' Sod," Mid Iffy., " H*" could ynu mar-

xi on Irish eirl i'*-'f?lVliy rai^r/'^iJ ijic son,

"I'm not ablo |»M(Ui*q.no:ocne»i«J tfi.rt

Harry ft Yonfcey /jr/, I'AM » hrnrfi.h.rcd on

Iri:h girl &$%$&£&W- /;
A Nr^Wii/l/^Ut'dcrNnK«/npiion nn ex-

flcn(, 't V'.'ii^
/'« Mi«- 'Jemima Egg.*' It i»

rj^"! .'"'''i.'iU lli'c union look place on n fry-

'V>v,WMf 'powder 1
i!

said

on/v/ho had jint brought

itli his rifle From.* large
IriBftiiiorV<o^K^'bi«clc7i

n coon to tEt ^;o)|n^ w

tret, "Wbyinr* »ifccd
r
tte'fciml«r.™ »5urt

the fall would" have kill (rim Uwl/T* A.

. Truth' and femaU opo'uty doW alwiya.-gft

togclhor* l'«Uy gtrls nre famous for fibbinjc,

while ugly* t-n«»' overrun with flic" gosj.01.-1-

'Po
,

c1b6lv;ay»hafncBrflrutlinildklaiily together

tut Hid wo.rld jerks them opart.

ADVBETISEMBMTB.- f *i

, ,g§2jiPSr! •.:

.iiOutontOjflimcoo oud Huron Railroad.

•<i" i'ijOMMKH_ AniWMOKMltN'iV
,,

/"louHfjifiKii on",|Mondny,. May ,|ho
t
Hth, tin.

' V> O'uiiii.Vii Iht* jjwl wlH.iyu a* /'dlowa

;

,:,J J>avt4ttie'fonf'iif \hy-h\i\Q\{H>iil'hy»i:ifiuUi\)

KiH»a Train nl 8:30 ft. hi.; rirrm* nt Collim;-

AoouiuinmUtlwi Tiain at 3:30 p> ni,; arrives at

Cwlllnjf ot<f:iSp. m.
Mixed Tniin at 6:45 b. ml; nrri.wa at JMI Xwari

at 9:/&>. MM i.<: I- M .'' //

"... ;.;.,-., . JUSTUKNING s *'-
'

KvpTf.-A Tinto leriYWl OilUtigwoad id 1:10p.m.;
r.i;ivi ."(.! Toronto r.t 4:38 p, iii.

AcCQimnodathill Tl.'iill 1"'llWi (Ittilingwood ut 5 0.

iii, j'ahivru »t-T«|pntnftt fl:.
r
»7 n. toft 'H I

i'j
' "Miiccd Train havf-fl Hell Kv.inl ut 7 p.m. ; iirriwiB

at-ToftAU'/ at 9tf5 pjnv n ••: •
' :- J '

'
t

KluKys run to Thnruhill and Itud^inoinJ Kill Vil-

lut|tij til.fojirtfib'f'ii tt'lih tho IVnfiifi.

'Arfon'iiKlifljOii AO'I
t

AIixt'lTmin»)'i'i'jp id n.if» fjla-

tiutiA, .,
' '

r

'

v'

'

'

,

>.;

-"Kxpr*»-.s'rmlli<ilfl]V.<.iily at ,'pM.inhi'd HoljuHU
J.muliii^, l.vfroy.'lhmV, null HiiiiidalQ, (£«ifig arid

itlAii.iiij;. . i?
.

'

,

Kxiih'A TiitihH foiinicl willi the hUumtr on Lake
J/»f>nf;i'^Oi|iiiiji>, fiwui ftJijtv diffcl fiyjiOMvr-

'''J^Kn'wi |
f/'r,;."•^'' ,

• A; v ,i's!T'. Ae..t«
nlf Ra« uichljffU (lOflo.aud t" tin- KutiH Stc, M;i-

/^iicdfjl'tai" *'"/"" c^ willi t»ichlr;tm<:r *>ii JjtVc

ivW^j v 1

1

ikIi will Ivuve Hell Kw*>rt on. tlt>i nr/iVal

|
«FtHO*'lVil , pl*(' ,'i*t,WiNt", t>ml will run (<t ()fiuu

'oil X^ike.<J''iirIijdiiii^ dfcily, r^luin to J.li-11 Kwjut in

win fyf *e»<-iiiii(i Tftiiii \'i I'mvml'j fauio n;cnini;.
(

'A JIUUNKfJ., Kuporiutaidcuti

1Vj«nVfJMfl*y II tf-15

^^ Trcr-i*^" r^rr>^rT>*jr%^c^ r^^^T-^^r^^^r-v^T^T^^-'^V>* ^^" ^*zmf-zv*<i: :t ' ^vjsbv-vetj* .? -r>^r^

fHETORONTO HOUSt

'ilbila^r^ajidJ^Fotiiidry

'/; ifTO<li«.
J O II »:/'CU;A;lHiJiMvA) HT II , -

rriJjAKKFUIi^Mhoyprj'' illq/l/jara of onblic

X pntroiia^a Mt^ti/to auor|1r<rhJ(^;'saubl rccpcct-

firlly ititiiDRtt* loot titi'W mxi Wtyij/iil lil*ihpiii»B

tjtwk of filr.plt 'nud FATtoy''*/'' ?.^7

Dry floOflD7intl7*lU)i;iery,

awl MiiJilii. Collnu and H!cc-VH;tiji>V(?taijil Hosiery
l/ullc/ filk'Nwk TiOii. Chilitien'fl ruck Hoitlci;

mjm] ItbVjt^ l
a
fjiitc<1> U.uiliinrrt'; iJcJ^jirjijf/'MnhliiJ^'

|U(t'0UiH ftllCV J.l(iclnV for*JAdic:<"J JJir.I «»; ltl:^k

fiucl Colored liilkn. Sntiu9 Ac; AUa9 I'rinUf, Gin;;*

bniuK IkrryH, Drills (nit kimta) Sliirliuj;^ itl^vciY
ViiriHyik Tubfo'IilntK'ii;

4 Fluhi^H/^iJiuv^ Ou\\vi.

C^ilMf; f|*;mf^ to^uiliiT Willi btbiTR<>^ii|WlnUliiur*
oiin to tntnlloji, JILi ; •

'' *' r
* '"•

WMll>'i foiiijt) *<>j>Mo, villi ell liwli^KaVwiiljli in

bljk/filtili (md fincy Mraw lioiiuct^ (Aft|Hfi-i Ctt|«L

* . J. C.Hub a^uontilyof 'fiiSr two pi

i .'iiilinnin;; ill':. I JJirl 'J tj^O t<0 ^*.,i(i l.v*

A cuMlf r-;*i>i»;t fully BfllWlcJ- -»i
;

V ll^ H
' ^"P^

ir^ijHjt Him
mn<U4V of (In*

, iJPyyndryiAM prepared to execute orJch*6ftVpry
a««Jpti0U of -«tl! l-n*tf/i -»'/«i W-l li< 'J I '

.•[.>M'M^AC:HiIvNiEn>Y> .
...

VV{|h'dc.i|AU>h,'and as ehrtjfatM CilabH«liinc(it

III (?anoila ; .oild; from :bcIr:pBictlciVbrioT/lcdeo of

Mncliincr)* In nil Ita branches tltcy feel confident In'

MntWm tlifct all Wo* nonpfrclurcd.iiudcr their su-

•|iorliiidiiilcrico will, In lAllitordbrftMHiy'ana finhh.

'

(

IlLACKSMmiS» WORK'
Of tvtfry &iM\k\od: TJiey 'otio Ix-g to tlnlc tbat

tbey lijvoiiccli at coniWerablo etMpH In Ktltlng

ii
' upwrnoof tbdlatcct'libpibrcd'" (•

STOV E PA.^TRRNSj
And arbV^PSrcd (o (upply .ftp Tr?.do ca renRonnblo

»;; AGJUqui^qflAV mmmtiik,' ,

n^ofil'lowgh'.ono arid two I!ort> Culllva-

nw (Jult» :
n«,' ThtAoWg 'Mcchlr/c),'-£e.Vdx

Mathematifcal ;InRtrmuent ; Muk^rs,
* Or^dlMiiJAWD A

dfewELLBHfl,

..i . \$h<fans fttrctt Eatt, Toranto;^'

IMFoiVjrBnOpfOoMendGllTerWoW.eACIccH
Wtv«r KlceUd'Plato, MaUiornnti^al/PhHocohbli

caJorj'J OpUcaVInBlnmCoU.i -/i'i
'•*'-..

1

1

v.^T^t^; C
J'
JC

!
c»'^ul RH kindftof Jowcltry

Jiyptfred tod wan.'JiteiL',.. <*.
:

:. -, :.' ,', •

Toronto, October 28, \$fo »yl

/.l]:l

"iqu^io jw^dtosscanoo Comply N r/ •Ttt5i
aftffiGiP^'Wnrete'

ntCAPITAL,* jeOOO^OOO GTEULIKp.;
LiH

F- ^ '•»

torn, Btrn

X *•*

^

TfMKin
. j; WALTON" & Co

t.ii: . i » _...!•.._ >f..,.i. (Lien '!,* * , 'Hi •,

linage

Holland Landiufr. March 0;l85!i.
:::..

-tr-5

,..ii

:.v
.i NO 8B9pNll •PK1GK ,;*

• ' ,lN<>
f
Oil AlW'l'i&WOIVn!,'

T'Oionio* Hquh*, ,-,; ,
. i •

N'o-.Ci), Kiiip-M, 'J'b/t'iito. .
J||( ,

1858.
(!»EY GOODS/' '

. 1055.

Uo you \vant to Savo.your Money f

IF'KO/'ilio.olj&i may Ijq bltafniril l*y purclia^in^

atJr &. w. Cow-in^ Kew lir/tiwMlbScor^ Ka
;» Klijin UuilcJin^H, Voriffo tYtrct-tj four dooia uoitli of
A*li'].:r*I*j uhfl, whvru yoi| yill Jiud cvirry iitlicl^iu

tliCul/<jvd liny ofUio bc.it ijuMity flinl ^ llio lowt-il

" CA.Sil CXCMJSI VKI.Y.
'J'Ijo *.Hl>:crilA'rh be;; lo i jnt>n j-h un iboto wbo linvfl

not fibca'ly fhvorod Oicm v/illi a cmII, i 1 * - i life toii»-

Ii:|ilt+H;h1uti«m*i vm oflr*n fotnill in AtlvtflttCfiiHiIti, i\t$

ijM.ptacticcU by th^tn-vCchlr^j;!-! '^I| uUhi'illiio W
iirAvli lliN-

;f

lltavy dtrijV^l 5i)urlin
t
i/ 7il

;
per VQnl ; Cobourg

DriWK » t\k 5?;3*b, fl»la rfni^B J(il# ]»> y*rd ; Itmyj
Ibojjg Wiiol IfiMQ ntK I0i*l« ; i'lurtb JfqoAf|bi:«t P*

All ht\wf Ou'/Jh At <Mf-

8TAPW3 ANll.>AKC». nWCOOHS AND

#/H^:WJ<{- :V|1..

.. .,,.... ::
.

•

!
•:<'. ;, *t )«

fnil B aubipr.lber fcrli Rratefol for tbft liboral pnt-

X ronBl{4 ho has received from hlv nuinerom
ffiaiul", bpp to Intimate, to-Oio.Citiiens of Toronto,

ojid.lbv ft«rwiiO'|w»K<"t"ft*yiMh«t;hft haa otiviicd

out in ibo.abovo, priirnlw), n Irtr^o ond \yoll*celcc,tcd
l

ftii^illSf'Vof BUMMRlt WHY OOOD3, com-
iirisliiL* ll"* lotett Hlvltaatid ttuHfana of tho day.
'

III tho MlM.INfntY HfiOWROOM will bo
found every Variety «f Klniw: Tin con, Bilk, Kattn,

Velvet Bii/f Wprji IJopnctn of- Uin Uttat' Fa»hloni.

AlmrfllWi tfifini'itod VolveVCdpcrfatfd Circular-

1

Cl'Uli, Tweed, I'lnld and J'lotu Cl'iahv, and ovcry
odier'rtrlkfo ift tlia 'IV/^lo. ^,'\V \w..\-
l^fOteni ifori'oina will bo civen. Call and ox-

iiivAofoioptifclietbigpRiV-'Iiorc^y . .

A. H.KAKL.
04, Ywgt Stmt.

on

Toronto, Juno M
t
1855.

Spnttl's Patent Li'ghtHiiig,;Ko(ls

!

•.' v.*. '

protection fromJiglttulii^

Sole Aleutsfur tla-iSttlr mlht uix/vl valuable

JHodtt in thi'foUMnfi'.'Jl vicn*hip8,vix ' Pick'
crhlij'^Jxhndi't, ScyrfarQUgfl, M^rhham,
^hiichur^h $#*{• f<*wiUii)wtry-vwl Kins*

3d.

II

Dil, ; Crana Jlonuc-Ui

ti:>poiJilin^ piicOh.'

A'. Jl."-l)tn ut tinj Hilur.fd J'/UetJtuui Ihit date

J. k w.*\:oivan.
Toronto, Jon'y lft, Ui!

JU3T llisralwdj Uv (lie attWrlbr-r, n I*ntg« ami
wlIIu'IkImI M'K'k of >-priii;i end unnnicr

B()OTiiA$&'8HOft&
For ii .'-ii, .vonu'ii hud cliililun, nnd" '^ tho beat

'liiierlaU'ai'id In the lnt<-t l HlyUlt,
|

Tha biiWriUr, in trlmniiij; tlmnl:»'for the vtry

Jll^V£l.
,

(AlfuTiu(;* U Moncili'rki-vtfidly calla fhtf i.{-

toiitiai' P^ lh«i public lo tha.aVjviifclocl:. Tht
Vliol'e has Utii »A-l(-cled with wuat cuo, i-iprt-t-dy

for tljii, inatlvt, . ,,
777 " W. CAHMNIO.

Kv\sl murWt,^,iiil20, 1855. tf-11

i
Pr<Jdocriv Comrnififtion Jtn'tl" For-

wanlih^ Mnrchant,
Nov p, yt.Mpi s,

i
,

ftr;v7r> ;Kiiv/;Yo]tK.

1j>ArVriCUIiAft atlfntion paid to the rtceipt mid
s E^teOf till blnulH of Caunda JVoduce ami I'rp*

vu Will.

ii >i*:K»:nKKCM : '

''
*

•

fttrMM.J.H, HedfitW.&Co., Ktfwriw* X.Y.
'

Foot A ^ittle, Kurn-ardera, BufTalft,

> Oiant, AimMion" A- Co, Albtiiy.

Uou. Voltby fiiroh", Maror, UoclieMeV.

ApiiiaC.'lrtS:**.- .
.'.*'

cas** m)vancj-:s MADE
Upoo prpducw ahippfd ,to l))e at>ovij paijy, by

'

"
jra.mrfLKii,

*fo. 3, Commercial Uuildini'^, Yunw-»t.
,,:S«n ,o,J .««. «^ ,3

*

TorODtOp ApritSG, IfiSft

i

»

* NEW PATKNT *

Washing Muchino. !

fllHK SubseriboM arc now manufacturing a new
1 r.nu!lmproyC[», .jiWrMr/l ,?hV»
PATICiST WASHING MACIJINR,

WJiicb, for KClviCQ Mpn ilur;<bility, ilcGCs ovoiy <itb-

tr irivei;ti^ii— one t rtu) bHngaomcieHt to talifiYy iIjc

iiioht tkcntical. TJ|IJ MacIiihc- is warrnnkJ to

wwli willi fifty ]*cr cwiVlcM/woar upon tbo clotbf

8

ftot) in two-lkird« bss tildCi Ibitn any Macliinc now
in utc# Jt will not break or leaf off buttons, and ih

capable of cb.:iuwih^
t
eiti^lcft frftni the fincM fubiict

to tbo eoanWAt webs;* TnCHo'M.lcliliua can I>d wen
At tli« Shop ol tbc hub^hl^M.

p i4 4 ,

'; JOSIAI1 JAMES & CO-1

H "AVINO Irfen-ftppoiDWi l-y Mc^«-. Wilson
. PilK-r oii4 A lira, runi)ufictorcr« ofKprallV

PhICIiL J*if;IihiinK IbxU of Toroolo, xti Aecoln frr

UiftfnliW llic^ltJl' Koflfi in tbc Tcwiifcliljh aIovc
ffHnliojic'J, WtfftVo preparer) to IVcIkI

l)Wj:U<rN^-JK)Uf>;^i HAHN.S, MIMtS,
And /VMfo i(c(tVJj>i

r;#, in ttjfAfMJ anrfmbaiontlal
infliiiR-r from IIh; daiii/emUH^frc^Icr of iJt;libilii^ hy
rn^HtjH of Sprat

t

r
9 ViOu;(Mi; |(«iU ^t m oK«bJ) rAt<:H

nn caii h<- alfortl^l tin* tneuiifuclutctf. Wo. would
BUocttuli4*ll0lb I'uUiOff^iihhlpuKb^in^ Kod^froui
[r:.ii(i< ) 1'iifijM!.;: th'Mfi f/»mi tin; fitfifCf, 04 tlirro in

(m/rlinuco to liQ p^KM ftitfctt .Of/OQ tho Jlo4^
f
or

tlte jiaittrti nfl'i.rliijj tboni for fcutc.

'riKIS.'WjVARDON ^v. SONS.
)i.:wriM(ikct

v
Jiuie Bib, 1B5.1. ^ -

*

'

-'
f

v.; n;^oViWrt IdtM iu, Stnifbi Msilwdv at

this <)(lici% will receive prompt Attention. *3wl8

i—. JiitWW^:

Ut0S (
.!cn,Y0 tp tensor. l)va

(
am^ro.thaDkrJ to'

1It0'nub|i6/jnyonor'al for ih'oir Hhoifll'.pa-
trp^R^o ittjI^rl'oV '[indAVOuJd lOBpcctfulIy inti-

mitt6-to ltis CtilitomDV(i
l

\vhr> nrO urincnunintcd
V/ithhlabuisi'iteiift QTinrigorneiiia, tWlio v/ill,

to ptdvdntdletppolntm'dnts to them in future,

bo ii> NKWMAIIKKTi on' tlm VUmi'WB*
OND, nncl TJUP0 DAYS OF KACli MONTil,
ftiidSn.nilAI>KOKr)

t
on,thoFQUA¥iC of e?.ch

Moktji, Wjip'n
]
ho .wiUbotinoKl lirippj to at*

toiid lo tho;>Q;Vvh» may ictiniro his r.cr vices

IP.Wy.*°f wWj bjannliup of nlrs profepMon, or
tornako goovl any oparqlion proviously v/aTton-
ted.- •

i • •

Ur. I"« amplo oxnoiicne.o ,in hits proft'flft-

ion, niiflliiH lung ro^idenco in tho Villaj'O of
Jir.vtHiJiufiTi'&iH] ilBv)ninUy; will, lio Iriiflls,

at111 bo
1

nufljojont lo rec.oiniheml him !o tlio

.publfc ba'u iikilfu!'opi;rator,citlici iii Iiif/jtiiii"

OW GOLD PLATS' OR ON PIVOT,
Cleansing jTcojh fi6it(

(
itnpuriiie*, nnd fillir*t*

cavitjoa in Tooth with (101.1) or sn.VKH 101 1-,

oranymlicr branch of )>KNTAL SIJKCKUY.
Jn nddifiou ho would Mnto thnt nuy pewoil

iiaiticuhirly docking hie wtvici-ji, nt any timu,
iy leuviny a wrilleu renuvM nt hin ru«iQvneoj
Mr.^Koroyth^ Hold, \vjll ho mituded lo.

f^*-" All work wainuik'il irj to irantliePa nnd
duiubilily. Churi'M 'iiinthrutc. h\ nil liislniieoi*.

Koropur.(itioiin
;
r>vur Ono found credit will be

givtp if required. .

AowrnarKct, ]*el>ruary G, 1851.

"^SiMPSSwlo dumspaughT"
(t.ATK V. H. MIMI'SON,)

Importers, WhoUwU <fnrf Jtrtatl IhaUri in
Drugr, M'dkinri, C/nmiaih, t'aintt, 0.7*, /)<jt

:
$t"p% Mriftie, Viwnbhti, tip[f\hnf 'J\t/pt.f

i * 'fine, PtttiMt thyingl Cofoit in OH "n't

J)/v, JJrtht't Mattihil', </// f;in'h "f
r'utlty (lQ<rtt, ir« .Von/'!, l'trfit'

nttfiik,
' Ihii- Oitu, Uij/c,

_
l>om«tw,», -^., (lC.

AGJCNTS
Korihn '/Chlorida do OtU:'wm >> ftttm St. Crtthft-

rine'n Sprinp;, an arliclo f;ih| nnpi)rcfidiiifl all

other rnini.'ial wntor.-i, fur it* powitrfnl lunnlive

ptoperiil'fl. Also Ajfeiitft for Johnfiioii*e fui-
uioiih: Wafer.-*, fain Destroyer, &<•., mid Man-
ufneturcra and (l:alew in fntonl Mediiine?,
I'XtcneeK, CiJjUM, &c, fto. iMrrebant-i will

find it to Ihotr inlulfiat to i/ivo u* a enll.

—

Terms hUUUlAU.
35 kin<; Ji'iKKKT, TOHON'TO,

Toronto. July '22, I899L

'

- ly-25

' Caljinct W.aicnxMiu
OI;I) BTANI), MAIN STKICICT,

NEWMARKET.

: '. r: . FREDERICK" ItV 0TAlilli- ''1 i"'

- *** -.' If-'; itdNxii^^,;;'
1 '*:^^-^

, . Thi» OflU>9 inB.urps, Bgafoelt I/O'SW. Darnhno
by.lFir'o, all descriptions of Duild ings, Jipjljia-

injf Mills 'find tywiuYactorie^M
\yarcR pnd Mcrohnndwo' it^ tho SOTtiM felt»P3

in natboiir or'in doctyCr'ift'oh.^nvh'pblo
Rivcrsnhd' Otfn'als/nnd /tho'^f(Jod»'

;
lb/|c n[ In
Ucsciih*

ifb

.I -'f !r>-t xrr, XJ-H-''r*»».'f1 Jv/V

flfl r'"'.:i

tho fiamo : and Farroiug StooW pfS|

UonVl/'j/i/ / 'QM.i
Tlio ^E^tnl^MjQgC^MjiviDi bycon-

etant analysis of its owhoxiiericnco frprqtirn^

to.firdq, adbp| suorjIrpfcdof.Piqipjyipi) C» jho
haro/rj of tho rink may justify.

'

., With-ithifj : view, en annual dnyoillcdtloil

v/Ill ba mado into 'ea.Jh'claiis of risk, and a
rciom of'oHotnoiety-^-df /ifly nor cohtpofth6
nett oxcesa will bo 'made to all ciasW* 6f In-

autota, .Whbidl Policies 'haVd btJdiOih'fo'rco fo

thrco yearn. , • . t

', Trjo enya^ornenln of tho l
\KqtutaW1

- sro
rjunrantecd oy a roponeiblo proprietory^ and
an nrnplo tub/ciibsd Capital. Tho msared
aro free from tho liabilities' of a Mutual ftion*

Tbrmo: LIBERAL.

n/nce %>')cktij
t and -entitled, acc^tdirirf to th(

ofTt;

profits. .',//

plan of tho Company, to a return ofnalf th«

,
J.osros aro ntado eooaI wilhout deduction oi

dUcoti'nl, and are adjusted and i)aid in. Motif
Ireal,. without refcreneo to I/>nifon. i

i
;
r./

;

'i* .-R..lL^MITH;^/;^e. !

T03EPn'flIfMp7^

W lWTO h'< ft Jnw .Avp/tctai
of ilOUgl?i^X),

(FAJRNITUfl^Goa

l

ho' .f
li

l«K-,?f 9/^k. SW;vti*n« .Mrtogiw. Si^
n _ boards, Bureau!, Sofas, !lthh%t CMrit-'w
fo: olhsrcrlichs'iiteally-rcquircd. .—

—

Aa tho iu^ibor;fteop?;. Corriwo
"

jL.
mado; -Id % ^^ci>u

l
jo(i"ioTu;flL«ibPun:hl;

Ifcvirnnrkct, Febnia>y"10, 1B55.

«t3

March. 12th,
;
1052.

Novvtriarkct;

deio

yitinii

OMGMU3SHj:i,T;ttiLt.

HIHK hubicrlucT birgn to Inform Id* friends And
I

1

tho imbJlc R#iuira)lyj lliul he has opened a
KHW STOIU*:, where ho will ki'tp condantly on
hand n yenorjd ^virduOut of 7

DRY C00D8, GllOCBUICS!.OROCKKUY,
ilAHDWAHi:, $a *

And ns hcliiUi hi'M enabled topurflnjay thein on
n<|v.)ht.<!,'(TiiP Icrin*, lie it* prvjijnH to n-11 at very
LOW VMCES FOtl CASH, oridierjeiwlrt.

GEO. II. BACIIK.
(Jnrl.iitt.IIiU.

,
Kcwiiiarlcct, May J, IM4.

11.—Tlio lli^lii-ht priw [mill for Btilti-r 'and

13- tf.

•r. quantity oj UUMUi'Alf *nd- 16 pit^tii
to executo ordcra for'any description, vffaA
MctcTiantnblQ .PJNE'.LUMDKR, at

!

a*cW
notico and ciwea^.-.blo torrna j - and- vilj'eV
liver the samp nf I,is Sa\y:mi,H, on Lot No.
10, 4ih- Conecfl-ion of East ^viliimhury, t\
his residence in Whifchnrch, or at fon..
market. ; .- '••' •' ii'i-,

-• JOSHUA'WILLSON.

'

July 9th, 1852.
l '»

/. •

NORT11KRN RAILROAD STATION

NBWHAkKET.: *

*m*-

ALL persons in H-iuch «.( hrillinnt, iluruMr ami
li^lil llATMjpf wliau.-vcrttyl-j, uliaoc, or coJouij.,

tlioulil call btlllC

M<tiMft:<tvrin% IHpQJ, 6^, Kini; Hlutt, Torunto,
(latk or till! yw.ms'j hat.)

They v.-jll ilicrc find ilif !nri_'( a | nnd >/.«! a->orttd

M«CKuf II.-. TK, CAPS, Ax., lolvfimiid in L'pp-r
C'.'infidn. )h'}f <>f oytry vatlety, made t«* nnlor, and
wild ntftpATrhi The nio-t lifriilinr thn|t4tl faotulfi

titled Willi r allv (ilotfunf and ^n^L-fifl Hals
K. n.—The TffukvU4 UAtnd,Mlpptivd on the im*>t

lilK-r.il it-rnw.

flatter'* Stock if TriwiHiugx atv/iy* frtl A«nrf

T. MeCUOSMJN & CO.
Toronto, .Inno 92 .IW t. HO-ly.

BREWERrWcPHAiL^

A pew Remaining buu.dino t.ots
• l

• to bo Sold adjoinrn" the Railroad .Station

at Newmarket, thoproptrfj of f!*£pRqE UySt,,
K^a.. well a'dajitcil for private Retidenccjard!
Publii- Tlii^ine.15, on jjood ri*r«a ground, anJ 1

healthy aitnalroitfl.
:

For particulars apply to T)r. NASH, New.
Vket, Agent.nt;

Newmarket, Ai«;usl 25, 1fi53. 'W,
i

t o v c Warehous
: NKWMAKKCT, '^

Ntxl >1vjt .South €./ Mr. WlhtrJ't WHwmn

1

G. MOKTIMORE & CO,,
I > KSfKCTKI.'IJ .r.-iwiV>i.iHT that ih^v h.ivo-
1 * cominfiH-ediho Stove and Tin Smith bind.*

MA*, and will keep conatati'tly on hand an a.«.

horlrnrnt of

COUKINfl,PA]U.orH,ANI) ROX
.S'rovss.

AT'Oi'e
1 KICW ERA BOOK STUKE, tliefol-

hrA'iiiff.li'^iki.'-for m1* cheap—'I !

J
C

• -
: 'illi on'd Mw<JiL»(-;'aln—vith'nhiitory of Ifmi*

ltemhlca in England—by Coop<r.

Han-or the days of »?C~by UtPny.

-BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. :

Ai'JJV/ Blink!Account Bwk*j>uchVrftkdwr*.
P/y-pooK,4c.,rutcd.for Double and hjav\t

«ttU/j for ealb d.i-iiji. Applv at the '^

HHW KttJt OI'FICK
heWiittVttiMvtrabff 20ih, |85|. > v

waiiied hiimcdialcly,

AT dd« Offirp, an Apprvn1ir« to lip Printing
.

Ilnthir**. None med apply u'dImCi anth'rjtein-

ty remenoa «art l«- jgivvu m to charaoter, 4tc, sh<I

A Pntcnt for thi^ aW»vo Machine h\a been rccur-

cd. Tbo
(
pub[ic

# thor.tfuro, ar«
(
cautioned against

infiii.;--< i
.

i
'

i
.

I
-

.

J. J. & Co.

KofcinaVkcbJon-JMl, 165^ if-52

We, the undersigned, having tried tho above
Washing Machine, can confidently recommend
them to tho Public. The process is simple;
at lluifiame limc.tln: workispftifoimed speed-

ily and >alihfftctorily— inakiii" no dilTercnce

wliclher tho ailielc id srnall or lar^o

Mrs. Js.aac Roberts • Mrs.. Aaron Cody

miry

Co»n»r>' 1

Klliiui Allan

J.oni« b'nivjlcoiranU flip Jhio,n^paiU;4

Mi-dical f.i^Iillionte—l»y 1)/. J<- K. It^ot.

IlhiMradcd Hio'gfnphy of Kroincnt Men of all

' • Nnlioilf.

Poetical Works of Lord Byron.
lV-tical WoVki of Mrn. 6'l)fQUTn«y.

... \
'.

,
"At.nl),.

Tin National fSTcAool flotwJ-JBlaok Ilooks— &1t-
tiotitry, Ac, Ac. !

'
.

I 1 ^
.

'1' V-r~
JUST CALL AT THK )

RAitVftQAP. liSmM
No. 38j -King

:

' Street Dm, TorWb/
For Haro Itor^ninH in'Bj>ritij/

k
ond Suinnior Moi\fa

and HoyVlttivdy-nifldo

CLOTHING, HATt?; .'CAtS, &c, &c,
Staple end Kfiiicy '* : '%

/ Dry Goods/ Willlnory, &c ( , f<C.
'

i

about IGytcrt of ay

K*W Kra Oflirc."

N-v in ii .
i Marc h U% IK>5.

JOJIN WoNAD,

IJaiTistivr and Attorney!
NOTaKY 1'UHMC, te,

.*....

CAUTION.
H1HK |)ubHca/« horvhy enucionrd *^ain>t (rn^tinff
1 aoy j<iK/*n

f yn oyr urcorjjt^ wiihuut A wiitun
«idcr» m we will uot|/ay unyeucbdeblftrotnraiUd,

u

u

«
II

If

ct

H

i<

Win.'fiiiii.ps

Asa JMoore

Thos, Wallace

1 licks, I^iadford

Roddy
Win. Walton
J.Hollin2Miead

Joseph llarlinan

J. W. Collins

,.. Mr,s.£|mh

lohn Chihinc

Pi-PeaKon
Rroct: Dcnint

".John Goodwill
«' T. L llaycouk
" W. Wallace:.

«-R. H.Snutll
«* .T. Wood
"'Ki Jackion

s i^oan;* <. '

Slwon. Juno 5. 16 5fl.

I

Ploughs I Ploughs 1 Ploughs 1

Mjsfiti iChUh liy W.'oVub.rfilw, OfUV'-S Im-
ptovi-d PJJOUOIl; will, Wiougnt Iron )iv.u\t.

HbirBO"sh6oing \Done,!

WwiA).t,id tOKivtantUfaclioh. All binds Of Farm-
'
(>' )!!trl -iiijlli:),;' (JoiiO t« nidi*.
\^..-Uil Jnnnf-niitlcly, nn slypttMi't,. '

.

.

• :. , -jami;s«. wktiikkkjj,. :

Caution!
•IMIB HnWii^r

t
(rfjihyi wives pou"o\ IbM anv

i lAivonor p*ipon» harboriuK "r »-iii'p!<.vin/ bih
twu^mi, Kuyd^b and H^ljvii, or fitter iif .tliciu,
vill U pifiuxMtad orcording to law, b-. tluv arv
U
.

L
»
1 ' *Ke''*''»'1 ''*** '••f|,' ,"> tinployinaiit of the

liuuKctbcr feitUoiit wariiir.^ oVuuy juii ci/mW

ALKXANKllUi l/AWU^NCK.
HOwlHlmlftJfy, April 17. IH55. " tMl

-- tq v/AGPV mum;
4r.bU.<- Lumber foraLuiobcr Wil»D^8twcd

r-.t -mvJOSIAU iAMMS & CO.'

YA

t -d-.
havxiiuktt, Jta.fif, 1655 tf-51

TO MILLtiltS fe^'AH^MT^tiS.

rrMiK BpLs^itewaioiiow proiKtr«d todoi\ll kinds

X of honor Wood TuriHD^ «t lijKiiilug of ilijl

Oi,vinjf
t
on iboholtMt imlicr,

Tli* H.HiH'iojj MitctiiiiQ for Uresfilng Flooring and
Wi-ftlhrrboardfij will be in iicUvv.opirfatiou by ilio

middle of May uoxL

JO.SIAH JAMES & CO.
Kew market, April 1, |?5S. if.|)

" FAHftlEns, LOOK AT THIS]
f

-

fALMI^R'S A*NIJ WfLUAMS'S
toPUOVBI) SELP.RAKINtt RBAPKR,

KtiTClllW's lMi'i^i>\'KI>

Mowing IViachino,
ih:n*}CTt, <;oom) ^ co/.s iMfitovi-:

THOMAS LAWSON'H .tock i-. unusually large ;

and ;is it nnui U cleared
;
oot during tho next

fcw.wceke, lo nil. kc room for largo Fp1| linporlaiioui,

I'o. V'jU ,«i>*e 'cHKft >fASU|M' io-'purchasen«
c
"at

Wboleeale W^cteil; f)
3 JlJI \QQ , !..? >i f j. .

,

Clothing Hindi to measure in the first etyle.

Workmanship and fit warranted .,

Toronto, M»y 1 5, W£ f

(

fTIJlK fcubscrlber lu rttutiiiug IIiimtrN to bis nn*

X iiadiroiii frj^vd* mijl tl*r |iublic In gpneral for

OiO very !il --f.:l |Kttr(H>fltfO be slaved on hiiii fiilPQ

bU futtuiicnroiiiiMit In bihliie^s wntdd n-^pKlftdly
inform tbom tb:il bo hnS IWW oa IiDml & ^nual a>*

tMUntnX of

CABINET AIIO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Width he WuldihpO^ of on tho inout rt>onnblr
twin*.

All nrderft pri'inplly altcinh'd; tind great care

taken In thV-ir^'Xt-cutjtln.

%?/- Fhnitah undertaken on the shortest

rroftce.-O
JO.ST.I'II IJOT.SKOKO.

Newmarket OrL 13, It&J, ' 1-yS

Boston Lamp &tor«.
i I

0\!l\ Stock of LAMVS mid KA>cr (Jooi^arc

bvtlOI |lmii prflr. Ahvay* on h»ud Oils M«»n*
iug Fluid and Camiiliiiio,

.1. UUIGG.S.

WHOLESALE Statlonew.
Nnlioti&I >umI otber

. SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ao. ;1i>, King &tr&lt Bq$A Toronto.

Ik MuP. it Co. boa m coll tlio attention of ibeir

cii'toiiK-rt, lltli trade, and countrv ilniler»,gcnerallv,

to their larijo and well avo.lvd skoiik of

Station'/",

tfihvtl links,

BhMl: fkoSu,

W'rilifig Pn/ttri,

Pajm ttonsint:*,

Ac. .to. Ac. <tv

Toronto, ^iu» °A is.'i i. i_v-°i

Just deceived!
AKKfif WOltK. entitled a "Viivaok to Cam-

jvjknia," by a Cfuiadian : cmorariiij ;i dc'rrip-

li'in of On: cnnniry—die UiatlliefM and babjiv of ll-.f

jKOjdt—together writll the diftii'iittie* atteudju^ tbt-

i.-.v i
)!•; in crv-^in^ the 1

1
1

1 :
,

i
'

- -
. M tl e

MCtV KIM OFflCK.

Of the uewi.-| I'^itcrmi. Tin. SheM-Ircr,
Publishers of tht Copper, and Japanned Ware, which they will

dispose of for Cash, or on a Siioht Catoit, it

Toronto Priru*.
*

Particular attention paid 16 JuMdn*. All

ordeM punctually ailendi-d to.

Nowmaifcul, Sept. 27, J&W, if-31'

ANNOUNCEMENT IMPORTANT!

i

To Farmers, ("ariiiTs. Tentnsler.v

Carters and otht-rn.

T. LAWSON.

f« nud ccilain euro for Ooughtj Cold«, In^iidtrnt

Of JJIooJ. oiid all d|«ca\f i of tlio I-unifi.

3 wiihiolk.i) (;ui,'rivA'ro]{,
am»

;
<;anson's iMPiiovt:0

CtAPAHI.H »i Howi.oi; I'ifum Aflfts of Wheat
' (on kahiihI pripari.h in a duv. Tbo.advrjj.

1hc;«1 lobi* dflived from (he Above M;i<'ltint/)' tolln-
yimnvr, pro too wtll known t-> riouife n«y iom.
mint. 'Ibercfoii-, all ih»l is, ftfloriy/ |M eiv'c labor
fa lo e -ud your ind.i* pi.tov BuUciitwr. who i>
tbo wAuofuCq ,AK«»t f'" >Ylitlcl^ir|:J^ mid rllJi^f ©r
all of rlio above tulles will bo fiuHnidtd NQinadU
M<ty. ' * .

, t£/;^" ^C^A wmple i«od«l of |h*,UdiiuV Jfu.
c}nno<inay l>o e^cil altljoeubscribej*,. ». *

r ,

i, W. CfOLLlN.S,iV.i.-
I l-/b '-'. • AgOAt

IMPOUTAW NOTICE

TO, THE AFFLICTED.
.- i

DK. KEUMOTl'S Celulirated VogeiaWePnmilv
; MeUiciuea hose* arrived' here, and we f«r l'a|o

by the 8ub.sciibor>,aad coihprivjtho following, vie.'

,
VK«KTA HL1-: VUl-MQNAHY ilAISAM,

A wfi

Coufiti

rjn^'ef uiooa.auu auouatwi or tno j.uuj;*

COAIl'OUNI) KXTItACT OF WILLOW,
A poeJUYO CV«for'AgUO, Chill Kovcr, end JJiliom

nisouca.

n.v;ii) Kxriucr or

SAHSAPAUILLA AND ST/LLINttA,
The best ullemutivp known forDiMalCflarlfllrttfCYaDl

' i $•) impure Mule of the Ulootl.

VKdKTAHLI-: TOMK; MIXTUUK,
A mild yet poTcrful Tonic in nil CM** of Debility,
IiKlige-Uou, l>vaiioi«ia,and Wcakuoss of thcfitoiu-
Mh

-; .•- ; fill- 1 .;/*:;!V.
WOHM Ti:A, Oil CIIIPPICWA INDIAN

WOltM JULLKIK
An unparalleled Datioyer bf*Wotmi

APKK1KNV ANTf-niLrOUS PILLS,
The Uc|t VurKatilo known. Thtio PiUa comUi-e
bower with niiblr>tss of ration, and lo uo c*60 pru-
(Iiipc

! h'jlrtupient conttip^itioo. -\

COMPOUND KXTItACT ov JJLACJW4WY,
A Vegetable Kuwiner OonipHlnl 6'u«,' t)je only
fpitnln remedy jn I)y»cotery, Jlt«ody #lux, Cholera,
Choleia Morhiih, Cramps, Ac. ' ,'

1UIKUMATICOR NKHVK AND
HONB LINIMENT;

V
*

Keep it Before I ho Millers.

Boston Belting Company's Vul-
: canizwl llul)lier Belting,

HOSE and Packing Rest 0;ik Tanned St/elclnd

LE.ATIIEU BELTING.

Toronto, Jan. 21, I =55,

IiJtIGCS.

lv.'d

Kcwinukcl
Ll >

Jtiiusry 2Jlli, 1655.

*

6rii:

boUl
For ].:wticolaif, Ac.wo Pninplilctt.

K. 11-—PamphloW rK'itainjUi» to tbo above een Lo
had GfaATlb, by rolling yjwa i),p nqUciiUir, who
ar'i; ibe nutlmn^d h'gva\t) tat l))v >>lft o/. lt/« aU'if
<cIebr«Htojl iiiedkiiii*. ,

. "I
ManufacUiVe.l Whol«alirapd Itvtailby. kc-rin&U

A .J{^lth^o/'t Wp EcJwtrkiledlcJl Dk^&iafor/,
DundMHtreet. I^ndpo, ft, W,„ . .... ,

Kdv.brd :Kerr.)6tUN^r/riiarlfctV TfrnrY SUbnett,
KMwjeici KorUi 9willsaibury ;' -.\¥illIani f <ChlhU£rl

Kcw Town WyWilton, TecumpKih : ir,d by, all the
principal DreggiAUeod Uorchant^thioo^LoutCae-

52 '^dou.Auieit'^ies/. ,-

V/ESTERH ASSUnANCE COMPANY,
CliarU'fcd by net of INtrlKitniut,

a pita J. ioo,ooo-
Home Ollicc Toronto,

l'rc.idrnt, I. C. GiLHOn,
Vice President, Tno-. Uavobtii.

DiRKcrorw.
Gt.iunr. Mucins,

'

W* Ifww a*oj*,

Jaum Hi:atv, - Kick LkWM,
Waltjiii Mao-ulan*. T. P. RoBAbTf,

,

M. P. Hav*.

ANGUS MOUULSON; Solicitor.

KOI1T. .S'l'ANTON, .Sce'y. & Ticr ,
y.

The UuK-<*rilxT Km 1«cci dulv ap[>oiiikd A^ent

In Newmarket, f-»r tbo above 0*>inpny, nnd will

give personal atteutloa to parties desirous of efftct-

ii.i' luminance <'.<\

THOMAS NIXO.V.
.Vewm.vVet, IW. J7. ISM. it-'i

NVn-markrt. Scrtl 99, 1954.

J, C. BUi IS,

RE.SPECFULLY aunailDCr^ to iho Public thai

lie hu laNen the ilo»-e or Mr. jamcv Mo.-tly

Aurora, ivtlcfe ho will r«rrv on (he

TAILORING OU SIN ESS
in all ill tmuichtA Ho Mlttflia l)i&iikh for port

luvonr- uiif] |tol)citA r,\i:\jc of public pntroiiu^^*

Drcf-mbrff 34, IfiSS.

JUST RECEIVED,
KrrtMart'M ClirouicttA of

England, France, and Spain,
niit-h Poets—hi 3 vo!-.

. .mm'- Antiquities of the Jcwt—2 rot*.

« cleiid^.'d Work*.
. falley'a TnUs rd^ ut Irehml.

Tor ».j!e chtup,^1 the

h'mi* 8RA OlKct,
Kewmarfceir I>«cv7,W.'il.

8HAPTEH tyCOMllFSH
Altcrativo Condillon Pov/(Ier3,forHor«eL

rpiii* CoRiponmt, c)i«nlmfly pr/p.ircd fr#.*n r>,r

I Ht-rij* idlhi- mr^t rrlrbriirf<I of Knj*li»ii Fir*

rier^, K undoubtedlv Ih.- f«"*i xni\ ufr/( Vf-lion
ever o(f«rd In the Can:*|li r> n p»i|ilie. rnlirrlv u.p;/

SodlllS Iho lh"ii».iid m^j one- uMfrnin* of If:* djy-

It laiiffd wirhinliro xs.rt-.t~, fn all mam offtu|Ti,

Cold, Krofttinti. .Fri-flid L«-^a, Ucs#c)m, Gttue, ,

Fmil Ifuni'.nrjj, llidt- rVomuf, >Uitz«-, and |)i»«?^'i

of ihp Uiiimrv Orafn/K U L*ne.*thf atrimal ;»*

pfOTed Appeihe, Slrenyfn, and fjtoM of V^t'r^
fe.K &>>& in i|i(. Spring sr^-f AidmitD vonld «s.'i

off uiQiiy of the Di.^av.-i to which t^e-Uo/-« ^ tii-

Prepared and Soldwilvhr SirAPTETC* COMMX-
OhemUtji, ]>ruggKt\ »te., MO, Tung* Sir«V

Toronto.

Pfxhttt 7\o. and U. 3d. K^,
CATTLE .MEDICINES OF AM. DESCMfTIOttfy

PKKFAnCiV ' •' ' V

Toronto Vtt.&WM, ^.lf.0
- :--

-
- ^

THE NEW EI1A f

19

PRIDA1

000 bunchoa of Bhiu^Ieo
FOU SALIC.

7^011 Cole. COO llur.chti of fiitt-Hte Bhlz^ki •

X Cheap for eixthi A|»ply t«> th»

Ktwmaiktt.Mtrch 9, H5.SS.

NEW RttA Office.

tf.

SADDLEI1Y, I1AIH1ESS,

OF every defcription j together with ovcry

article in iho Trade, manufactured and for

gate by WILLIAM WALLLS,
Main Street, Newmarket,

LEATHER! LKATIIEU ! ! LKATIIKR *| !

A LI* t")ds of LKATHEK and Shoa-mukot's
il/ Findings, for Sata hy

.

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Kowmarfcet.

8O.0ra¥&-3O£&
0" Superior Woikinanship nnd Matciial,

inuiiufactuied ahd for Sain Ly

4 WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Sircot] Nawnaikct.

CABH FOR HIDKS AND 8K1K.S.

Kcwniarkel, Vebrn'ary G, 1851.

BLAOKSMITIimtt

!

ALLAN \VJHTK, forinetly known by (ho liaipO

ofChkrlea Wfatte, htga lo luforja |h« tinVibij-

tanla or Uku j/aVk tr, fiiid the Aurrouhdtog country,
(bat'beli'ts • '

"
' *

C O M M K N C K I) BUSIN K S H
Iu OiO Qlvop;.(yiaciW vtcnplfd, hy Gto. II^Ll,
vberolio hopes by .tuict aUcoliou to bmiiuMaod
moderato chaigoi, to ttcues a ihiio of public

.
pa-

U0DB7e.
"/ !' 4 "ALLAN WiflTB;

26 ly I Kiviotrltcl, May 25, I6SI: tf-lfi

JUST received, * choice MtCcllOD of the popular
novels of the dar f lately putH^licd—cbtefly tb*

writings of Cftpl. Mnryalt, 5liis iNcVciinj, If: mv
Hi /.':), end othtfflf el iho

iV^irwU OFFICE*
Nenn.uk«t a May 23rd, 854,

Waw .Mill For Sale.

rpHK SuUeriU-r beg! tootfer for talo, 13 AcKSof
X Land, Mag part of Lot No. 3. fei th* 8th Own-

cci.-ion of Kii>K» op>-> wUflh tbtro ii tivclid *

SAW MILL, I)\VKLWN(i HOUSK,
And StAiJe. The Mill ia oev tad well i.ttnted on
Jli* HumWr Kiv*r Fur j>2rUcuf;)ra ^ppl/ cu lie

nr^lnlads, or to O.t tuWciiow &t Aurora.

0. L. BOY^TON.
Klffg, February V). ItJ55. 6l-3

I'UIH.ISHEI) P.VKttY FR1DA1 MORNINfl, Mj

EJRASTUS JACKSON,
At hit Office, corner of Mill and .Muo b't'ci'^,

NEWifAKKET.

:
. TH>: f*KEW KitA'^ •'
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